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VABSTRACT
In this study 3-methylenecyclobutene vas prepared by way of 3-methy-
lenecyclobutylcarbonitrile and 3-bromomethylcyclobutyl bromide. This
synthetic route seems to be simpler than the method previously used by
Roberts and co-workers. Analysis of the polymers obtained by IR and NMR
spectroscopy indicated that cationic polymerization of 3-methylenecyclo-
butene proceeded entirely by a 1 ,5-propagation mechanism to give low
conversions of low molecular weight polymers. Anionic polymerization,
on the other hand, proceeded primarily through a 1 ,2-propagation path,
again giving low molecular weight product in low yield. Poly-3-methy-
lenecyclobutene prepared ionically is very susceptible to autoxidation
,
and a mechanism is proposed to account for this behavior. Another char-
acteristic property of this polymer is its thermal crosslinking reaction,
which presumally proceeds by a ring-opening reaction upon heating at
moderate temperature
.
In contrast to 3-methylenecyclobutene
,
l-methyl-3-methylenecyclo-
butene polymerized readily with cationic initiators to produce unusually
high molecular weight polymers in high conversions. On the basis of both
IR and NMR spectroscopic analyses, it was concluded that the polymers
also contain essentially 1,5-addition repeating units. Poly-l-methyl-
3-methylenecyclobutene was observed to be more stable than poly-3-
methylenecyclobutene to hydrogenation , autoxidation and crosslinking re-
actions. Anionic initiators such as n-BuLi were unable to induce
polymerization of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene
. Polymerization by
Ziegler-Natta catalysts proceeded readily to yield polymers virtually
identical to those obtained from cationic initiators.
List of Abbreviations
TMS = Tetramethylsilane
NMR = Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (multiplicities are
s = singlet q = quartet
d = doublet qn = quintet
t = triplet m = multiplet
IR = Infrared (absorptions are:)
s = strong
m = medium
w = weak
DSC = Differential Scanning Calorimeter
AIBN = Azobisisobutyronitrile
AlEt
2
Cl = Diethyl aluminum chloride
Al(i-Bu)
3
= Triisobutyl aluminum
BF^ = Boron trifloride
n-BuLi = normal Butyllithium
_i-Bu = isobutyl
t-Bu = tertiary butyl
Co(acac)^ = Cobalt triacetylacetonate
I = cat ionic initiator
I® = anionic initiator
NBS = N-Bromosuccinimide
P = polymer chain
Pd = Palladium
MW = molecular weight
Vlll
- number average molecular weight
THF = tetrahydrofuran
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INTRODUCTION
In 1956 Roberts and co-workers synthesized 3-methylenecyclobut
and prepared three polymers by cationic, anionic and free radical
methods. Based on IR spectra of the polymers, they concluded that the
bulk cationic polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene gave predominantly
the 1,5-structure, while anionic polymerization by KNH^ in liquid am-
monia produced primarily 1,2-addition repeating units. In the free
radical homopolymerization of this cyclic diene, they proposed that all
types of 1,2-addition, 3,5-addition and 1,5-addition mechanisms were
operative. Since this initial brief study, no further investigation
of the polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene has been reported to date
in the literature. It is, therefore, the objective of this project to
examine in greater detail the polymer structures obtained by different
types of initiators and thus to help elucidate the polymerization mech-
anisms involved, through the use of high resolution NMR and IR spect-
roscopy. In the course of this study, it was observed that poly-3-
methylenecyclobutene prepared cationically was susceptible to very
rapid autoxidation and crosslinking reactions, which complicated the
polymer characterization.
Partly with the goal of preparing a polymer more resistant to autox-
idation inherent to poly-3-methylenecyclobutene
,
l-methyl-3-methylenecy-
clobutene monomer was also synthesized and its polymerizability was
studied. Significant results were obtained in the cationic polymeriza-
tions of this monomer and the reactions of poly-l-methyl-3-methylenecy-
clobutene
.
LITERATURE REVIEW
I. Aliphatic Conjugated Diolefins
Isoprene and piperylene are two important diolefins which are the
acyclic analogues of 3-methylenecyclobutene
. It is simply impossible
to completely review within the limited space available the great
amount of work done on these monomers. For this reason, only their
polymer iz ability and polymer microstructures will be briefly discussed
so that effects of the cyclic structure of 3-methylenecyclobutene on
these variables can be compared.
(A) Isoprene (2-Methylbutadiene)
Six types of stereoregular polyisoprenes are possible. They are
trans cis-1, U, isotactic-1,2 , syndiotact ic-1 ,2
,
isotactic-3
tk , and
syndiotactic-3,^ as shown by the following structures
_i HA / \
\
2>c H 2C\
H
trans
-1 ,4
3
CH
H
2
C— Ch
r
CH
/CH
2
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/ \
CH
3
cis-1 ,4
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2
C— CH
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L Free Radical Polymerizations [l]
Free radical polymerizations of isoprene have been of little
importance "because this monomer does not polymerize readily in "bulk
or solution with free radical initiators. The rate is slow and
the polymers are characterized by -low molecular weights or by cross-
linking reactions. Extensive dimerization of isoprene monomer by the
Diels-Alder reaction and fast mutual termination of propogating radi-
cals occur, which limit both the rate and degree of polymerization.
In order to localize the growing radicals and thus to minimize termina-
tion reaction, emulsion polymerization has been found satisfactory to
produce high molecular weight polyisoprene containing high trans-l.lt
structure
.
2. Anionic Polymerizations [2,3]
In 195^, Firestone chemists succeeded in using lithium metal to
synthesize 9k% cis_-l,U-polyisoprene which was identical to commercially
important natural rubber [1+]. This successful effort was followed by
extensive studies of anionic polymerization of isoprene with alkali
metals and organo-alkali metals as catalysts. Some of the significant
results are tabulated as follows:
Stereochemistry of Polyisoprene Formation [5]
Repeating Units, %
Anionic
initiator cis-l,U trans-1 ,h 1,2 3,U
Total
found
,
%
Li 9h 0 0 6 95
n-BuLi 93 0 0 7 92
Na 0 1*8 10 42 91+
n-BuNa k 35 7 5h 101
K 0 58 7 35 99
n-BuK 20 1+1 6 33 9H
Rb 5 hi 8 39
Cs k 51 8 37
n-BuLi/THF* 63 1 36
•'
98
*THF - tetrahydrofuran
From the above results, some generalizations can be made:
(i) Lithium or organolithium compounds initiate the formation of
predominantly cis-l,U polyisoprenes
,
whereas those alkali metals or or-
ganoalkali compounds other than lithium product polymers having approxi-
mately equal amounts of trans -l,U and 3,1+ units.
(ii) The use of polar solvents such as THF causes an increase in
trans-l.lt and 3, 1* components at the expense of cis-l.U unit. Poly-
merization temperature is also important in determining the stereo-
chemistry although to a much smaller extent.
The anionic polymerization hy lithium catalysts to yield cis-l,U-
polyisoprenes has been attributed to the bidentate coordination complex
between unsolvated small lithium counterion and isoprene in cis conform-
ation
hi
-CH
\
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B ©
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As depicted above, the coordination complex holds each incoming iso
prene monomer in the cis conformation during the course of propagation,
thus leading to the favorable cis- 1 9k placement. Addition of THF brings
about competition for lithium counterion, thereby disrupts the stereo-
regulating interaction, leading to more random polymerization. Con-
sequently, the formation of 3>* structure is increased with concomitant
decrease of cis -1, U unit.
3^ Cat ionic Poljgngrl^atlons [l]
Cationic polymerizations of isoprene yield only low molecular weight
polymers consisting of mainly trans-1,1; structure together with insol-
uble products containing cyclized structure. For example, polymeriza-
tion of isoprene in ethyl chloride by stannic chloride gave molecular
weights in the range of 900 to 3800. The complicated reactions which
yield these products probably result from the different possible ionic
intermediates and extensive chain transfer.
Coordinated Polymerizat ions [3]
A wealth and variety of Ziegler-Natta catalysts applied to this type
of polymerization have produced various stereoregular polyisoprenes
.
No polymerization mechanism will be reviewed; only general outlines
will be given in the following presentations.
h.a. Cis-1 ,^-Polyisoprene [3]
Goodrich Co. revealed in its 195 1* patent the use of AIR
-TiCl^ sys-
tem at an Al/Ti molar ratio of about one in a hydrocarbon solvent to
give about 95% cis-1, k , high molecular weight polyisoprene . The cata-
lyst activity for high yield and stereospecificity was obtained only-
over a narrow Al/Ti ratio range close to one, corresponding to the form-
ation of the active 3-TiCl^. The microstructure was not influenced by
changes in polymerization temperature, monomer or catalyst concentration.
However, higher rates and tetter yields were realized by the use of
catalyst from A1R
3
complexed with equal amount of ethers.
Largely cis-1 .U-polyisoprenes were also obtained with the follow-
ing catalyst systems: TiCl^-ZnEtg
,
TiCl^-CdEt^ CaH^. ( CaEt ) -ZnEt
TiCl^-various alanes (e.g., AlHClg, OEtg, A1HC1
-N(CH ) A1H C1-N(CH )
A1H
3
-N(CH
3
)
3
, and A1H
2
-N(CH )
g
) .
U.b
,
Trans-1 ,U-Polyisoprenes [3]
G. Natta was the first one to prepare trans_-l,l4--polyisoprene in
1955 by use of a heterogeneous catalyst of AlEt^-aTiCl^
, hut the best
catalyst system was found to be AlR^-supported VCl^ which gave polymer
of 99-100^ trans-1 9 k unit at higher rate. A homogeneous three component
system of AlR^VCl
-TiCORj^CAl/V/Ti = 20/2/1) yielded the same micro-
structure at much higher polymerization rate and with greater catalyst
efficiency. Trans -1 ,U-polyisoprene was also obtained with several
other catalysts; e.g., AlEt
2
Cl-V(acac)
3
or VC1
3
*3THF, LiAlH^ ether sus-
pension)-!^^ .
U.c. 3,^ Polyisoprenes [3]
A homogeneous catalyst consisting of AlEt- and Ti(OR)^ (optimum
Al/Ti = 6-7) in aromatic or aliphatic solvents was developed simultan-
eously by G. Wilke and Natta for the preparation of 3 ,U-polyisoprene
around 1955. Low polymerization temperatures tended to favor the 3,^
content. AlEt
3
-V0(0R)
3
catalyst system was also suitable for the prep-
aration of 3,^-polyisoprene.
(B) 1,3-Pentadiene (Piperylene)
This compound exists in ci^ and trans isomers which can further
assume transoid and cisoid conformations (2). The cis and trans forms
do not always exhibit identical polymerization behavior
1 1
H
1
CIS,
E-'H cisoid
CIS
,
C^.^ transoid
H
H
.
'
c u
ll^Ls-' u^
C
^r
/H trans
./ cisoid V transoid
H
y xh h
H
The stereochemistry of poly-1
, 3-pentadiene is of particular interest
because of the numerous geometric and steric isomers possible. From
theoretical viewpoints, eleven stereoregular poly 1 ,3-pentadienes can be
visualized. 1 ,U-polymerization gives four stereoregular polymers, i.e.,
isotactic and syndiotactic cis-1 9 k 9 and isotactic and syndiotactic trans-
it* 3 ,U-Polymerization gives rise to two asymmetric centers per re-
peating unit and hence results in three stereoisomers, i.e., threodiiso-
tactic, erythrodiisotactic , and disyndiotact ic . The polymerization in-
volving 1,2 unit yields four stereoregular polymers, i.e., isotactic
cis- and trans- 1 ,2 , and syndiotactic cis- and trans -1 ,2 . So far only
isotactic trans-1, isotactic cis-1, U, syndiotactic cis-1, and
8syndiotactic 1,2 have been prepared and characterized [ 3 ].
cis-1 ,4
Ct\— CH
2
\ j.
iA
H CH
trans-1 ,2
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H
CH,
CH
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CH
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CH
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CH
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1. Free radical polyme ri zations [ 1
]
Polypiperylene from free radical initiators has not been fully char-
acterized but are probably of mixed micro-structure. The available data
indicated that cis_ monomer was found to polymerize more rapidly than
trans monomer.
2. Anionic polymerization [2]
Trans monomer polymerizes more rapidly than cis monomer when lithium
or organolithium initiators are used. Predominantly trans-1 ,U-poly-l ,3-
pentadiene was obtained with lithium compounds in hydrocarbon solvents.
The results of anionic polymerization of 1 ,3-pentadiene by alkali metals
and organoalkalis are given in the following table
9Stereochemistry of Po^^Pgntadleng [2]
rnonorri< r
Repeating unlt
t
%
catalyst solvent cis/^rana cis-tran^ l,k cis-trans 1,2 3,1+
J-* 1 rentane 85 15 0
Til TiUTTiJ -L Inr - 60 30 10
jjj. ur duijI rentane 10 /9Q 78 22 0
Pentane 99/0 73 27 0
ini* 6l 0
Na Pentane 63 ho o
Na HMPA* 58 5
K Pentane 81 15 <5
K HMPA 57 31
HMPA
31 U2 0
Cs HMPA 37 37 0
*Hexamethylphosphoramide
The generalizations made for anionic polymerizations of isoprene
by alkali metals catalysts are also applicable here except that the more
important vinyl-type addition for 1 ,3-pentadiene is 1,2 in contrast to
3,^ for isoprene.
3* ^Cationic Polymeriz ations^ [l]
Because of many possible ionic intermediates and extensive chain
transfer reactions, the cationic polymerizations of piperylene are
rather complicated, generally resulting in low molecular weight poly-
>
mers. Polypiperylene obtained with AlEtClg consists mainly of 1,2 units.
U. Coordinated Polymerizations [3]
U.a. Iostactic Trans-l,U
This stereoregular polymer of isoprene was first synthesized from a
mixture of cis and trans monomers by Natta in 1955 using heterogeneous
er re-
er-
10
AlEt
3
-aTiCl
3
catalyst system in heptane at about 60°C. Far bett
suits were obtained with AlEt^VC^ catalyst in heptane at room temp
ature which produced practically identical polymer microstructure from
either cis or trans monomer.
h.b. Cis-l.U
Isotactic Cis-l,U
: With a homogeneous catalyst system of
A1R
3-
Ti(0R)
u
(Al/Ti=T ), crystalline isotactic cis_-l,U polypiperylene
was obtained from both trans and cis monomers. Trans monomer, however,
was found to give better results with regard to polymerization yield
and stereoregularity. Heterogeneous catalyst of AlEtj-TiCl^(Al/Ti=2)
also produced the same microstructure from trans monomer.
Syndiotactic Cis-l^U: Homogeneous catalyst from aluminum al-
kyl halides and Co(acac)* in aromatic solvents was used by Natta, et
al. to polymerize trans_-l ,3-pentadiene to the syndiotactic cia-l.U
polymer, and addition of a Lewis base such as thicphene or pyridine to
AlEtgCl was found to increase the cis-l,U yield.
h.c. 1,2 Syndiotacti c
When the solvent was changed to n-heptane or other aliphatic sol-
vents, the same catalyst combination of AlEt
2
Cl-Co( acac ) , which pro-
duced syndiotactic cis-1 t k -polypiperylene , yielded polymer of predomi-
nantly 1,2 structure from trans monomer.
*A list of abbreviations is given on page vii, Preliminary Section.
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(C) 2,1*
-Hexadiene
Murahasi and co-workers [ 5 ] found that 2 ,U-hexadiene was polymerized
by Friedel-Crafts catalysts such as TiCl^ and AlEt^l to give an amor-
phous high molecular weight polymer containing predominantly trans-l,U
structure. An anionic initiator such as BuLi only slightly polymerized
this diene monomer. A high polymer of 2 ,U-hexadiene was again obtained
by Ziegler-Natta type catalysts, and the polymers initiated by TiCl^-
AlEt
3 ,
Ti(acac)
3
-AlEt
2
Cl, and Co( acac ) -AlEtgCl were found by x-ray
analysis to be crystalline.
<
(D) 2,5-Dimethyl-2,U-Hexadi ene_
2,5-dimethyl-2,i+-hexadiene was readily polymerized by BF^ to a high
molecular weight polymer [6]. The polymer structure, however, was not
reported.
12
ILi Alicyclic Olefins and Diolefins
A. Three-member Rjggjtangounag
1. Cyclopropene [6]
Cyclopropene is stable indefinitely as a solid at liquid nitrogen
temperature, but undergoes a spontaneous polymerization at temperature
above its boiling point of - 36°C. On the basis of NMR analysis of the
polymer, the chain repeating units so formed have been determined to
contain only cyclopropane rings
. Wiberg and co-workers proposed a
free radical propagation mechanism which accounted for the stable cyclo-
propenyl radical and restricted chain transfer reaction to carbon 3.
Cyclopropene possesses a large ring strain of 52.6 kcal/mole, and about
27.6 kcal/mole strain is relieved in the polymerization reaction. A
number of cyclopropene derivatives have been synthesized, but their
polymerization behaviors have not been reported in the literature [8].
2. Vinyl cyclopropane
Overberger and co-workers prepared and polymerized vinylcyclopro-
pane by a Ziegler-Natta catalyst to yield a crystalline isotactic poly-
mer. By using a catalyst of diethyaluminum chloride and titanium tri-
chloride, vinylcyclopropane was polymerized to give mixtures of isotacti
atactic and stereoblock polymers. Hydrogenation of the atactic polyviny
cyclopropane fraction from this polymerization with Raney nickel yielded
poly-3-methylbutene-l quantitatively, demonstrating that ring-opening
occurred only between the two methylene groups
.
3. Methylenecyclopropene [10]
Methylenecyclopropene is a highly strained, resonance-stabilized,
lower member of the fulvene homologues . This compound has been the
13
subject of several molecular orbital calculations, and its preparation
and isolation was predicted to be difficult, if not impossible, because
of the low activation energy required for polymerization to proceed as
a result of release of the large ring strain energy.
< >
Several stable substituted methylenecyclopropenes have been synthesized,
but so far no polymerization study has been reported in the literature.
B. Four-member Rin
^
C_on^_ounds_
1. Methylene cyclobutane
Cationic polymerizations of methylenecyclobutane with A1C1
,
TiCl^, SnCl^ and BF^ as catalysts gave only low conversions of low
molecular weight polymers, possibly because of the high steric effect
of the cyclobutane [11, 12]. In contrast, cationic polymerizations of
isobutene proceed readily because the propagating carbonium intermediate
is stabilized by the two electron-donating methyl groups. By IR and
NMR analyses, the polymethylenecyclobutane were shown to have a regular
polymethylene structure with lateral cyclobutane groups.
No polymerization was observed for methylenecyclobutane initiated
by AIBN in benzene solution at 70°C for thirty hours [13]. Neither
BF^-etherate nor n_-BuLi could induce the homopolymerization of this
monomer for a period of 99 hours. However, methylenecyclobutane could
be copolymerized readily with several vinyl monomers by a free radical
initiator [13 ]
.
Ik
2. Cyclobutenes [lk]
Natta and co-workers studied the stereospecific polymerizations of
cyclobutene and found that it can be polymerized by four different groups
of catalysts to stereoregular polymers having four different types of
structure
double bond
opening
HC=^CH
H
2
C CH
ring opening
L
erythrod iisotactic
polycyclobutene
erythrodisyndiotactic
Polycyclobutene
cis
-polybutenamer
trans
-polybutenamer
The two types of polycyclobutenes were determined by marked dif-
ferences in some physical properties, and in particular by the use of
X-ray spectra. The stereospecific polymerization of cyclobutene de-
pends first of all on the nature of the transition metals. The catalyst
systems can be classified according to relative electronegativity of
the transition and noble metals as follows:
(a) Catalysts containing more electronegative metals such as Cr,
V, Ni, and Rh polymerize cyclobutene exclusively by double-
bond opening
15
(b) Catalysts containing more electropositive metals such as Ti
,
Mo, W, and Ru polymerize cyclobutene exclusively by ring
opening.
For example, 3-methylcyclobutene can be converted exclusively to
trans-polypentadiene by the catalyst system of RuC^/^H OH.
•
3. Methylenecyclobutene
Polymethylenecyclobutene was first made by Roberts and co-workers in
1956 [26]. The bulk polymerization initiated by BF^ gave an insoluble
polymer containing mainly the 1,5-structure. An anionic polymerization
of methylenecyclobutene yielded predominantly the 1,2-addition type re-
peating unit. Combination of 1,2-addition, 3,5-addition and 1,5-addi-
tion were believed to occur in the free radical polymerization. The
polymer structure in each case vas determined by IR spectroscopy.
The du Pont Company in a patent in 1958 [l6] utilized 3-methylene-
cyclobutene in preparing thermally-crosslinkable copolymers with a
number of vinyl monomers
.
k
. l-methy-3-methylenecyclobutene
In a patent issued in 196l, the du Pont Company made soluble co-
polymers of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene and other substituted 3-
methylenecyclcbutenes with a number of vinyl monomers. These copoly-
mers could be converted to insoluble crosslinked products on heating to
temperatures between 100°C and 325°C [17].
C. Five-Member Ring Compounds
1. Cyclopentene [ik]
Organometallic catalysts containing titanium, zirconium, molybdenum
and tungsten polymerize cyclopentene exclusively by a ring-opening
16
reaction. The Ti or Zr containing catalysts form almost exclusively
trans-polypentanamer in low yields while those based on WC^ and MoCl
produce all cis-polypentenamer in higher yields. RuCl
3
in protic sol-
vents does not polymerize cyclopentene
.
2. 3-methylene cycj^penjtgnp_
No study on the polymerizations of this cyclic diene has been found
in the literature. Its polymerizability is expected to be good because
of the highly strained conjugated double bonds.
3. 1 ,3-Cyclopenta_d_ienes_
3- a
-
1,3-Cyclopentadiene: Cyclopentadiene does not polymerize
with anionic initiators and it produces only low molecular weight poly-
mers by free radical initiators [l8]. Okamura's group reported that
cyclopentadiene polymerized rapidly with TiCl^-CCl^COgH
,
SnCl^-CCl COgH
and BF
3
-etherate in toluene at
-T8°C [19]. A stationary and non-sta-
tionary polymerization mechanism was proposed to account for the in-
teresting but complicated kinetic features observed in these polymeriza-
tion systems.
Based on the characteristic NMR spectra of the model compounds,
Aso and co-workers developed two methods of estimating the polymer struc-
ture from the relative peak area of the methine-methylene and olefinic
protons [20], Polycyclopentadiene obtained with Friedel-Crafts cata-
lysts at low temperatures had predominantly l,h- and 1 ,2-structures
.
The content of 1 ,2-structure varies with catalyst in the order of
TiClj
+
>AlBr >SnCl
1;
>BF
3
-etherate [21], The structural variation of polycyclo<
pentadiene was explained in terms of the tightness of the growing ion-
pairs. A more acidic catalyst is considered to give a loose ion pair
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vith derealization of the positive charge, resulting in less selective
attach by another monomer.
Polycyclopentadienes prepared vith cafcionic initiators undergo
rapid autoxidation reactions apparently because there exists labile
allylic tertiary hydrogen atoms in the polymer repeating units [22].
The activation energy of the abstraction of these tertiary hydrogen atoms
by molecular oxygen was found to be as low as 1U.9 kcal/mole.
3ili__lzl^tjr£lcZcl^p^ [22,23,21+]: The 3 ^-structure
seems to be predominantly produced by the cationic polymerization of
this monomer. The suggested mechanism is that cation adds mainly at
carbon h of 1-methylcyclopentadiene to yield an allylic cation stabilized
at the methyl group and propagation takes place at the secondary cation.
The l,U-structure is not favored in this case presumably because of the
steric effect of the methyl group.
monomer
CH
~7
3 . c
.
2-Methylcyclopentadiene [22,23]: This monomer is more re-
active than 1-methylcyclopentadiene apparently because there are two
reactive sites for attack by the growing cation at carbons 1 and k.
Polymers with predominantly 1 5 U~structure are obtained, but some Sub-
structure is also found.
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—
Allyl-sup st itut ed cyclo^entn^ivr^ [25]: The cationic
polymerizations of allylcyclopentadiene
,
methallylcyclopentadiene and
allylmethylcyclopentadiene occur almost entirely through the double
bonds in the cyclopentadiene ring. The amount of 1 ^-structure increases
with increasing steric hindrance around the conjugated double bond sys-
tem. The ^-addition is readily achieved in the polymerizations of 2-
substituted cyclopentadiene while 3,U-addition occurs primarily in 1-
substituted cyclopentadienes
.
3^._. 1,2-Dimethylcyclopentadiene [22,23]: A propagating ca-
tion adds predominantly to carbon k of this monomer and the chain grows
from the secondary carbonium ion. Consequently, the polymer has an al-
most pure 3,^ structure.
monomer
3
-
f 2 , 3-Dimethylcyclopent adi ene [22,23]: The situation is
similar to that of the 1 ,2-dimethylcyclopentadiene , and the polymer
again has essentially the 1 ,U-structure
.
3
« g*_ 1 , 3-Dimethylcyclppentadiene [22,23]: The propagating ca-
tion preferentially attacks carbon k of this monomer because this posi-
tion has more partial negative charge than carbon 1 and a more highly
resonance stabilized cation is formed. The amounts of 1,1+- and 3,^-
structures vary with the tightness of the ion pair, and the propagation
takes place through the tertiary cation. If the ion pair is tight,
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the monomer attacks preferentially at 1-position giving more l.Ustruc-
ture. If the ion pair is loose, the monomer attacks both 1- and 3-posi-
tions resulting in about equal amounts 1,U- and 3 ,U-Placement s
.
After a series of studies on polymers from cyclic dienes, Aso and
co-vorkers proposed the following common rules which determine the modes
of monomer addition in cationic polymerizations of cyclopentadiene and
substituted cyclopentadienes [22,23]:
(i) A propagating cation reacts with monomer so as to form an
allylic cation.
(ii) A propogating cation adds predominantly to the unsubstituted
position of a substituted monomer, thus avoiding the formation of a
quaternary carbon.
(iii) When there are two possible reaction sites, such as the sec-
ondary and the tertiary carbonium ions in a propagating allylic cation
formed for a substituted cyclopentadiene, propagation from the second-
ary carbonium ion is predominant because it is more reactive and steri-
cally less hindered.
(iv) When polymerization conditions favor a tight ion pair, the
anion hinders the approach of monomer to the cation from the side at
which the anion is located.
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EXPERIMENTAL
General
.
Elemental analyses were performed by Mr. Charles Meade of the
University of Massachusetts Office of Research Services, Chemical
Analysis Laboratory, Amherst, Massachusetts. Molecular vieght determin-
ations were run at 50°C in benzene solution on a Mechrolab Model No. 302
Vapor Pressure Osometer.
Proton NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Associates A-60 spec-
trometer. An internal tetramethylsilane reference was employed for all
NMR spectra. Infrared spectra were run on a Perkin Elmer 257 and a
Beckman IR-10 spectrophotometer.
Thermal analyses were run on a Perkin Elmer Model DSC 1-B Differen-
tial Scanning Calorimeter. All scanning speeds were 10°C per minute
unless otherwise noted. Polymer birefringence was examined on a Carl
Zeiss Polarizing Microscope equipped with a hot stage.
The prepurified nitrogen gas used in the polymerization reaction
was further purified by passing it through a 30 cm-long glass column
packed with pulverized BASF's BTS copper catalyst and 20 cm-long glass
column packed with Linde 3A molecular sieves which was immersed in a
dry ice-propanol cold bath. A stainless steel needle was attached to
a Tygon tubing at the end of nitrogen scrubbing system so as to insert
it through one of the self-sealing septum caps of a polymerization flask
Polymerization flasks and Trubore stirring unit were soaked in
dichromate cleaning solution overnight, and thoroughly washed with
water and finally rinsed with distilled water. All glassware was dried
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in an oven maintained at 1 50°C for several hours. When ready for use,
they Vere taKen out of the oven and, vhile still hot, quickly asse.tled
and the flask vas capped vith rubber septets) which vas further tight-
ened by copper wire around the neck.
The polymerization flask equipped vith Trubore stirrer and septum
caps was evacuated under flame and then filled vith pure nitrogen by the
use of a needle attached to nitrogen scrubbing and vacuum pumping sys-
tems. The successive procedure of evacuation and nitrogen-filling was
repeated several times. Finally a slight positive nitrogen pressure in
the polymerization flask was maintained before charging reactants into
the flask. No more nitrogen was passed through the flask during the
course of polymerization.
Hypodermic syringes were washed with dichromate cleaning solution
and thoroughly rinsed with water and with distilled water before being
dried in an oven. The syringes were cooled in a nitrogen stream by in-
serting the needle into a tubing through which prepurified nitrogen was
passing.
Polymer precipitation and filtration were carried out in a large dry
bag filled with nitrogen. The polymerization mixtures after termination
were added dropwise to an excess of magnetically-stirred methanol con-
taining a small amount of 2 ,2 ' -methylene-bis_( U-methyl-6-tert-butyl phenol)
antioxidant. The precipitant was filtered with a glass filter. The wet
polymer was transferred to a flask which was wrapped with aluminum foil
to exclude light and dried in vacuo overnight. Polymer characterization
was carried out soon after the drying process to avoid possible antoxi-
dation reaction.
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Polymerization grade solvents such as n-hexane, benzene, toluene
and methylene chloride were purified before use by washing with concen-
trated sulfuric acid with vigorous stirring for two days, then washing
twice with water, dilute sodium carbonate solution, and water again.
With the exception of methylene chloride, they were dried, refluxed and
distilled over calcium chloride under purified nitrogen through a 30 cm
column packed with small glass helices. Phosphorous pentoxide was used
for methylene chloride.
BF
3
and anhydrous HBr gas (Matheson Co.) were used as received.
BF
3
-etherate was purified before use by distillation under reduced pres-
sure and the center cut was collected. Diethylaluminum chloride {k.f ml
U.5 g; Texas Alkyl Inc.) was diluted as received with 16.5 ml purified
benzene under nitrogen to make a 1.86 mmole per ml A.lEt CI solution.
Triisobutylaluminum (8.5 ml, 6.67 g; Texas Alkyl Inc.) was diluted
as received with 20 ml purified n-hexane under nitrogen to make a 1.18
mmole per ml Al(i-Bu) solution.
Vanadium trichloride was washed with purified n-hexane and dried
in vacuo
.
Cobalt triacetylacetonate was recrystallized from absolute
ethanol and dried in vacuo.
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EXPERIMENTAL
PART I. Poly-3-methylenecvclobutene
1. Monomer preparation
l.a. 3-Methylenecyclobut ftnpCarbonitrile . The procedure of
Roberts and co-workers [26] was used except that the reaction was run
for ten and half hours in a 2-liter stainless steel Parr bomb
. The
maximum yield was 60%. The purified sample had b.p. 66-6 T ° (23 mm) and
n^
5
I.U586.
Anal. Calcd. for C^N: C, 77-38; H, 7-58; N, 15.0k
Found: C, 77-30; H, 6.73; N, 15,90
IR spectrum neat, cm"1 (intensity, assignment): I689U, CH -C )
1^22 (m, ring methylene)-, 2258 (s, C=N);
NMR spectrum in CCl^
,
x (relative intensity, multiplicity, assign-
.
.
merit): 5. 10 (2H, q, CH2=) ; 6.9 (5H, m, cyclobutane ring).
Appendix, page 10, NMR Spectra No. 1.
3-Methylenecyclobutanecarboxylic acid
. The method of Roberts
and co-workers [26] was followed. The compound had b.p. 82-83°C (2.5 mm)
and n^ 5 I.U658.
Anal. Calcd. for CgHgO^ C, 6U.27; H, 7. 18; 0, 28. 5U.
Found: C, Gh.kO; H, 7-36; 0, 28. 50.
IR spectrum neat, cm"1 (intensity, assignment): 880 (3, CH
2
=)
11+19 (m, ring methylene); 1705 (s, C=0)-. 26hk
,
2560, 121+5,
935 (m, C00H).
NMR spectrum in CCl^, t (relative intensity, multiplicity, assignment);
. -1.00 (1H, s, C00H); 7 • 6U (2H, m, CHg-) ; 8.55 (5H, m, cyclo-
butane ring). Appendix, page 10, NMR Spectra No. 2.
2k
I.e. 3-Bromomethvcvclohuta^^
The method of Wiberg
and co-vorkers [27] was used except that carbon tetrachloride was re-
moved by a rotary evaporator after completion of the reaction. The
maximum yield was QQ%. The compound after distillation had b.p. 108-110'
(2.5 mm) and n 5 I.I+968.
Anal. Calcd. for CgH^Br: C, 37-3; H, U. 7; Br, kl.k; 0, 16.60
Found: C, 39-20; H, k.3k; Br, U0.5O; 0, 16.70
IR spectrum neat, cm"1 (intensity, assignment): 1^22 (m, ring
methylene); 1705 (s, C=0).
NMR spectrum in CCl^
,
t (relative intensity, multiplicity, assign-
ment): 6.59 (1H, m, methine a to C00H); 7.25 (2H, m, CE^r)
;
7.30-9.21 (5H, m, cyclobutane ring).
1-d. 3-Bromomethylcyclobutyl Bromide
. The procedure of Wiberg and
co-vorkers [27] was followed. Most of the carbon tetrachloride was re-
moved by use of a rotary evaporator before the reaction product was dis-
tilled under reduced pressure. The yield was 60-79$
,
b.p. 55-60° (O.Umm
n^
5 1.53U2.
Anal. Calcd. for C^HgBr^ : C, 26.3; H, 3-5; Br, 70.
1
Found: C, 27-55; H, 3-35; Br, 69. 00
IR spectrum neat, cm
1 (intensity, assignment): 1U21 (m, ring
methylene )
•
NMR spectrum in CC1.
,
T (relative intensity, multiplicity, assign-
ment): 5-55 (1H, q, methine a to Br); 6. 50 (2H, d, CHgBr);
6.70-8.50 (5H, m, cyclobutane ring).
I.e. 3-Methylenecyclobuten e. Into a 500 ml round-bottom, three-
neck flask fitted with a Trubore stirrer, a pressure-equalizing addi-
tion funnel, and a short upright condenser leading through a dry ice-
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methanol cold trap to a vacuum line, were charged 220 ml of Methylene "
glycol and 16.0 g of sodium methoxide (0.2 96 mole). The mixture was
stirred and heated to 1T0°C in a silicone oil bath, and the pressure
vas reduced to about 300 mm as 15 .0 g ( 0.066 mole) of 3-bromomethylcyclo-
butyl bromide was added dropwise from the addition funnel during 1. 5
hours. Crude diene was collected in the cold trap. Heating was con-
tinued for an additional ho minutes after all of the dibromide had been
added. The material in the cold trap was warmed to about 0°C and washed
four times with 10 ml of precooled distilled water. The washed diene was
then transferred to a 10 ml two-neck pear-shaped flask which was immersed
in a dry ice cold bath, and residual water was frozen out and removed.
After the diene was warmed to 0°C, 0.12 ml of n-BuLi solution (1,6 mole
in hexane) was injected into the flask through a self-sealing cap while
the flask was being shaken. The monomer was quickly distilled, under
reduced pressure in nitrogen through a 15 cm long Vigreaux column cooled
by ice water, into a dry ice - methanol cold trap. A yield of 1.305 g
of pure monomer (about 30% yield) was obtained.
IR spectrum in CCl^
, cm"
1 (intensity, assignment): 873 (s, CH
2
=)
;
1U31 (m, ring methylene), 1666 (s, conjugated double bonds);
3096 (m, CH
2
=). See Appendix, page 1, IR Spectra No. 1.
NMR spectrum in CCl^
, t (relative intensity, multiplicity, assign-
ment): 3.51 (1H, m, Hj; 3 . 8U (lH, s, H ); (lH, s, H );0 a C
5.67 (1H, s, Hd ); 7.21 (2H, s, ring methylene). Appendix,
page 12, NMR Spectra No. 5.
Attempted synthesis of 3-Methylenecyc lobutyl Bromide
. 90.0 g of
allene, 690 g (6. 90 mole) of vinyl bromide, 5 g of hydroquinone and 35
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ml of toluene were placed in a 2000 ml stainless steel Parr tomb. The
bomb was heated at 260-270°C with stirring for ih hours. After cooling
to room temperature, the bomb was opened to give 200 ml (300 g) of un-
reacted vinyl bromide, 125 ml of black oily product, and 30 ml of liquid
compound having b.p. 58-6o°C (15 mm).
Anal. Calcd. for C^^: C, 30.3; H, U.10; Br, 65. 51
Found: C, 26.63; H, 3.U3; Br, 69.83
NMR spectrum in CCl^, t (relative intensity, multiplicity, assignment)
*K38 (2H, d, CH
2=); 6.U5-8.TO (8H, m, cyclohexane ring). Ap-
pendix, page 11, NMR Spectra No. k.
2. __Cationic Polymerizations
2. a. Bulk polymerization by BF^ gas. A 25 ml one-neck flat-bottom
flask was set up for the polymerization reaction in the usual manner. By
use of a hypodermic syringe, about 0.51 g (7-73 mmole) of the freshly
purified monomer was injected into the flask while it was maintained in
a -78° cold bath. About 3 ml of BF^ gas was injected through the self-
sealing cap; a layer of pale yellow polymer film was formed the moment
BF^ contacted this monomer. Even with vigorous shaking, the monomer
below this polymer layer remained as a liquid. Using a long needle
syringe, more BF^ was injected into the liquid monomer at the flask bot-
tom, and localized yellow polymer was produced again. The polymerization
reaction was stopped in 30 minutes by adding methanol. The total mono-
mer conversion to polymer was about 35% •
2.b._ Solution Polymerization by BF^-etherate at Room Temperature .
A 25 ml one-neck, flat-bottom flask with a Te fIon magnetic bar and self-
sealing septum cap was evacuated and filled with purified nitrogen.
About 12 ml of pure CHLClg vas distilled under nitrogen direct into the
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polymerization flask. About n £ft « 4.% ^0.68 g of the freshly purified monomer (10.3
-Ola) was then added to the flask, which was Mediately capped and im-
mersed in a water hath maintained at 22°C. With stirring begun, 15 y l
(0.1 mmole) of BFyetherate was injected into the flask and a yellow
color immediately appeared. The polymerization reaction was stopped in
Ik hours by adding methanol. After precipitation and drying, about O.lk
g (20% conversion) polymer was obtained. M :3 100
n '
Autoxidation
- Gel Formation Tlge, About 0.1 g of the above
polymer was dissolved in 6 ml of reagent grade benzene. The polymer sol-
ution was then transferred into three vials containing a small amount of
2,2-methylene-b^(U-methyl-6-tert-butylphenol) antioxidant and into an-
other three vials without the antioxidant. Either with or without antiox
idant, one vial was filled with prepurified nitrogen, one with air, and
the third with air but excluded from light by wrapping it with aluminum
foil. The time required for gel formation in each vial was observed and
recorded.
Autoxidation
- IR Spectrum
. A KBr disk of the above polymer
was prepared and IR spectra were taken from time to time. Thus any
structural change due to autoxidation was recorded.
2.c. Solution Polymerization by AlEt Cl-HBr. / SO ml three-neck
round-bottom flask provided with a Trubore stirrer and two self-sealing
rubber caps was evacuated and filled with purified nitrogen in accor-
dance with the normal procedure. About 1.5 g (22-7 mmole) of freshly
distilled monomer and 20 ml of freshly prepared methylene chloride were
charged via syringes into the flask which was immersed in a dry ice-
isopropanol cold bath. Into the monomer solution was injected with stir-
ring 0.27 ml of AlEtgCl solution (0.5 mmole) in benzene followed by 1.0
ml anhydrous HBr. A pale yellow color developed. The polymerization
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reaction was run for three days and terminated by adding methanol.
Yield of the white, rubbery polymer after reprecipitation and drying was
0.53 g (35.W yield). M
n
:3 s i00.
'
Hydrogenation
, About 0.l6 g of the above polymer was dis-
solved in 10 ml cf reagent grade benzene in a 100 ml Parr pressure bot-
tle. 3% palladium on calcium carbonate was used as a catalyst. The
hydrogenation was run at k3 psi for 6l hours in a medium pressure Parr
apparatus
.
.
2. d. Solution polymerization by BF^-etherate at
-78°C . A 50 ml
round-bottom, three-neck flask equipped with a Trubore stirrer and two
septum caps was made ready for polymerization reaction in the usual way.
About 1.3 g of the freshly distilled monomer (19-7 mmole) and 20 ml of
freshly prepared n-hexane were injected into the flask which was main-
tained with stirring at -78°C. Then through a micro syringe, 0.025 ml
(0.2 mmole) of BF^-etherate initiator was injected. A yellow precipi-
tation was observed at the flask bottom, which increased its size as
the polymerization reaction proceeded. At the end of four days, the
polymerization was terminated by adding methanol. After precipitation
and drying according to the usual procedure, 0.3 g (23$ yield) of tough,
white polymer was obtained.
3_^ Anionic Polymerization . A 10 ml round-bottom one-neck flask capped
with a rubber septum was evacuated and filled with purified nitrogen
according to the normal procedure. An amount of 0.60 g (8.17 mmole) of
freshly prepared monomer was injected into the flask which was main-
tained in an ice-water bath. Then 0.06 ml of n-BuLi solution in n-
hexane (U0.8 mg, O.hQ mmole) was injected. A yellow color appeared
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after an induction period of a few minutes. The polarization reactio
was run for 12 hours and terminated by adding methanol. After precipi-
tation and drying, 0.21, g (fctf ylela) of vhite> rubbery ^
obtained. M "3,200.
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Part n
-
'—Poly-l-methyl-3-methvlenecycIo-butene
1. Monomer preparation
l.a.
In thg reduction q{
'
3-methylenecyclobutanecarbonitrile, the procedure of Amundsen and Nelson
[27] was used except that anhydrous ether was distilled over LiAlH^ di-
rectly into the reaction flask filled with nitrogen. The yield was 59%.
IB spectrum neat, cm"1 (intensity, assignment): 872 (s, Chy);
lkl6 (m, ring methylene); 3352, 3280, 1600 (m, NH )
.
NMR spectrum in CCl^
,
t (relative intensity, multiplicity, assign-
ment): 5.30 (2H, q, CH2=h 7-00-8.00 (7H, m, cyclohutane
ring plus -CH
2
- ); 8.95 (2H, s, NHg)
. Appendix, page 11,
NMR Spectra No. 3.
(3-Methylenecyclobutylcarbinyl)-trimethylammonium Iodide
.
The procedure of Roberts and co-workers [27] was used except that abso-
lute ethanol was used instead of absolute methanol. One preparation
gave 83$ yield.
( 3-Methylenecyclobutylcarinyl )
-trimethylammonium Hydroxide
The method of Roberts and co-workers [26] was used. The filtered solu-
tion was used directly in the following step of syntheses.
I.e. l-Methyl-3-Methylenecyclobutene
. The above filtered solution
was concentrated by distillation at atmospheric pressure to remove most
of the water at 100°C. When the pot temperature reached 120°C, the dis-
tillate began to come over in two phases and these were collected in a
dry ice - methanol cold trap. The decomposition was considered to be
completed when no more material was distilled over. The contents of
the trap were warmed to about 0°C in an ice water bath and transferred
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to a graduated addition funnel to discard the lower aqueous layer. The
upper organic layer was kept in an ice water hath and washed several times
with pre-cooled distilled water to remove crimethylamine
. The crude
washed diene was transferred to a 50 ml pear-shaped flask and dried
over calcium hydride at 0°C until hubhles ceased evolving. A semi-
micro still equipped with heating jacket was used to distill the monomer
in nitrogen atmosphere to give 29$ yield of pure monomer, h.p. 69-T0°C.
The monomer purity was further checked hy a gas chromatographic analy-
sis using a Parapak Q column.
IR spectrum in CCl^
, cm"
1 (intensity, assignment): 852 (s, CH
2
=);
3080 (m, CH"
2
=); 1666 (s, conjugated double bonds); 1592 (s,
internal double bond); ikho (m, ring methylene); 1371 (w,
methyl). Appendix, page 1, IR Spectra No. 2.
NMR spectrum in CCl^, t (relative intensity, multiplicity, assign-
ment): 3.83 (1H, s, K ); 5.U2 (lH, s, H ); 5-62 (lH, s, H.);
'7.18 (2H, s, ring methylene); 8.03 (3H, s, CH ) . Appendix,
page 12, NMR Spectra No. 6.
2
. Cat ionic polymerizations
2. a. Bulk polymerization by BF
^
gas , A ten ml round-bottom one-
neck flask capped with a rubber septum was flamed-out under vacuum and
filled with purified nitrogen according to the usual procedure. While
the flask was immersed in a dry ice - propanol cold bath, 0.31 g (3.87
mmole) of monomer -was injected into the flask from a syringe. One ml
of BF^ gas was then injected into the flask, and a yellow polymer formed
immediately when the BF^ gas contacted the liquid monomer. Polymerization
was stopped in ten minutes by adding methanol containing a small amount of
2 ,2 f -methylenebis(U-methyl-6-tert-butylphenol ) antioxidant . The benzene-
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soluble and insoluble portions of thmP ^ e polymer were precipitated and dried
in the usual manner. The total polymer yield was 66%.
2.b. Solution polymerization
^ Bgg^eth^fate A 5 0-ml round-
bottom three-neck (lk/20 ground Joint) flask provided with Trubore
stirrer, Teflon paddle, and two septum caps tightened with wire was
evacuated and filled with purified nitrogen in the usual way. While the
polymerization flask was kept in a -T8°C cold bath, 15 ml of freshly pre-
pared n-hexane and one ml of monomer (0.89 g, 11.2 mmole) were injected
into the flask. Six ml of BF^etherate (6.75 mg, 0.U8 mmole), distilled
before use, was injected into the flask with stirring. A bright yel-
low color developed instantaneously, the polymerization solution be-
came viscous in 15 minutes. The polymerization was run for 5.5 hours,
and terminated by adding methanol. After precipitation and drying ac-
cording to the normal procedure, 0.502 g of white polymer was ob-
tained.
Anal. Calcd. for -(^Hg^-: C, 89.
9
1
*; H, 10. 06
Found: C, 89. 60; H, 9.87
M : 19,200
n '
i^i Solution Polymerization by AlEt^Cl-HBr. A 50 ml round-bottom
three-neck flask equipped with Trubore stirrer and two septum caps was
filled with purified nitrogen in the usual manner. After the flask was
immersed in a dry ice - propanol cold bath, 20 ml of freshly prepared
toluene, 1.5 ml of monomer (l.h g, 18.1 mmole) and O.lh ml of AlEt CI
solution in benzene (31.1 mg, 0.26 mmole) were injected in that order
into the polymerization flask from syringes. The solution so obtained
immediately became and remained pale yellow with continued stirring for
ten minutes, then 2.5 ml of anhydrous HBr gas was injected from a
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syringe, and a bright yellow color formed instantaneously. The polar-
ization was run for 5.5 hours and stopped by adding methanol. After
precipitation and drying, 1.1 g of vhite polymer ^
Anal. Calcd. for
-(C^)-: C, 89. 9h- H, 10.06
Found: C, 89.56; H, 9.89.
M
n
: 16,200
Hydrogenation
- Method A: 0.2 g of the ahove polymer vas dis-
solved in about 20 ml of reagent grade benzene in a 100 ml Parr pressure
bottle. Hydrogenation was run with the aid of about 0.02 g of 5% palla-
dium of calcium carbonate at 50 psi hydrogen pressure for three days
using the Parr medium apparatus. The catalyst was removed by filtra-
tion and the polymer was precipitated in methanol and dried.
Hydrogenation
- Method B
. Into a 50 ml round-bottom three-
neck flask was placed 0.15 g of the polymer dissolved in 10 ml of o-
xylene and 0.2 of tolunesulfonylhydrazide
. The mixture was heated at
reflux under the nitrogen for three hours. After removing the solid
residue by precipitation, the polymer was reprecipitated and dried.
3. Anionic Polymerizations
3. a. Bulk Polymerization
. A 10 ml pear-shaped flask capped with a
rubber septum was evacuated and filled with nitrogen in the usual man-
ner. With a syringe, 0.U g of monomer (5.0 mmole) was charged into the
flask, then 0.015 ml of n-BuLi in hexane (10.2 mg, 0.12 mmole) was in-
jected while the flask was maintained at room temperature. A slight
yellow color developed but soon faded away. Another 0.015 ml initiator
was added in two hours. The pale yellow color formed again but the
monomer remained a non-viscous liquid over the entire reaction period of
twenty- four hours.
3h
3»b» Solution Polymer i 7 at i nn n cn -i -,^m nza o . A 50 ml round-bottom three-neck
flask equipped with a Trubore stirrer and two septum caps was set up for
polymerization in the usual manner. An amount of 20 ml freshly prepared
n-hexane and 0.8 ml monomer were injected into the polymerization flask
which was maintained in a cold bath at -7 8°C. Then through a syringe
about 0.03 ml of n-BuLi solution was injected, but no color change was
observed. After two hours, another 0.05 ml of initiator solution was
added. Because there seemed to be no polymerization after 2k hours, the
mixture was warmed up to 0°C with injection of another 0.08 ml of n-BuLi
solution. After hQ hours, no polymer was observed when the polymerization
mixture was poured into an excess of methanol.
h. Polymerizations by Ziegler Natta Catalysts
U.a. Heterogeneous Cat alyst of Al( i-Bu)
,
-VCI A 50 ml round-bot-
tom three-neck flask provided with a Trubore stirrer and two septum
caps was set up for polymerization in the usual manner. An amount of
0.15 g of VC1
3
(0.96 mmole) was added to the flask under nitrogen stream
through an opened neck, which was quickly recapped, and 9 ml of freshly
prepared hexane and 2.0 ml of Al(i-Bu) catalyst solution in hexane
(0.U7 g, 2.1* mmole) were injected into the flask kept at room tempera-
ture of 22°C. The catalysts were aged with stirring for 15 minutes,
then 1.8 ml of monomer (1.52 g, 19. 0 mmole) was injected from a syringe.
A yellowish-violet color formed and intensified in the reaction mixture
as the polymerization proceeded. Polymerization reaction run at room
temperature was terminated by adding methanol in twenty-four hours. The
precipitated and filtered polymer was continuously washed with methanol
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for several hours, and 1.1 g 0f benzene-insoluble polymer (!5% yield) in
the form of a white powder was obtained after drying in vacuo
.
y>. Heterogeneous Catalyst of atH-t^-vp^ The exact procedui .e
described above was repeated but with the following amounts of reactants
being changed:
«
VC1
3 0.03 g (0.19 mmole)
Al(i-Bu)
3
solution 0.U ml (0.9U g, 0.U8 mmole)
n-hexane 12 ml
monomer 2.5 ml (2.02 g, 25.2 mmole)
The polymerization reaction was run for twenty-four hours, after which
the products were precipitated, washed and dried as above to yield 1.0 g
of a white, slightly tacky polymer (50% conversion).
Anal. Calcd. for (CgHQ ) C, 89.9^; H, 10. 06.
Found: C, 86.05, H, Q.2h
M
n
: 19,500
U.c. Homogeneous Catalyst of AlEt^Cl-Co( acac)
^.
A 50 ml round-
bottom three-neck flask equipped with a Trubore stirrer and two septum
caps was set up for the polymerization reaction in the usual manner. To
the flask, 0.71 g of Co(acac)^ (0.002 mmole) was added through an open
neck under a stream of nitrogen, then 12 ml of freshly-distilled ben-
zene and 0.5^ ml of AlE^Cl solution (l.O mmole) were injected into the
flask while it was immersed in an ice water bath. After the homogeneous
catalyst was aged for ten minutes, 2 ml of monomer (1.66 g, 20.08 mmole)
was added from a syringe. A yellow color formed immediately in the re-
action mixture. The polymerization reaction was run at 0°C for twenty-two
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hours and terminated by adding methanol. The precipitated poller was
thoroughly washed with methanol and dried under vacuum at room tempera-
ture; 0.8 g of a white polymer (kQ.2%) was obtained.
Anal. Calcd. for
-(C^-: C
, 89.9^; H, 10.06.
Found: C, 87.29; H, 9.65.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Part I. Poly-3-Methylenecyclobut,»n»
h—Monomer Synthesis andj>ur^flcn^nn
3-Methylenecyclobutene was first synthesized by Howton and Buchman
[29,30] in 1956 from the pyrolysis of (2-methylenecyclobutyl)-trimethyl
ammonium hydroxide. The sequence of preparation is shown in the fol-
lowing:
0 ©
Br N(CH,),::r3'3
13% CHf\/ —— > 2 V
© N(CH 3 )0H
Ag
20, OH A a
The Ziegler bromination of methylenecyclobutane by an equal molar
amount of N-bromosuccimide gave monobromide in 13% yield and dibromide
in 56% yield. The overall yield was small. The structure of the
diene was established by an infrared spectroscopic analysis.
Methylenecyclobutane is commercially available and it can also be
made from pentaerythritol by the method of Roberts and co-workers [21].
It is expected that the formation of monobromide would be increased at
the expense of dibromide if excess of methylenecyclobutane were used
in the above Ziegler bromination. The unreacted methylenecyclobutane
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could be recovered. Furthermore, it would be of interest to try deny
drobromination of 2-methylenecyclobutane bromide by such reagents
as N-phenylmorpholine, silver oxide and trimethylphosphite to see
if the compound could be produced.
In the same year, Roberts and Applequist prepared 3-methylene-
cyclobutene [15] in order to study the stability of cyclobutadienyl-
carbinyl radical, cation and anion in relation to predictions of
simple molecular orbital calculations. The compound was made from
diethyl methylenemalonate by way of 3-methylenecyclobutylcarboxylic
acid and 2-methylenecyclobutylamine
. Their syntheses featured the
use of anthracene as a blocking group for the exocyclic double bond
during malonic ester closure of the cyclobutane ring. The total
yield was negligibly small because conversion of 9 ,10-ethano-9 ,10-
dihydro-11 ,11-bis (bromomethyl) anthracene to 2 ,3 ,5 ,6-dibenz-spiro
(bicyclo[2.2.2]octane-T ,1 '
-cyclobutane ) -3
'
,3 '
-dicarboxylic acid
amounted to only 1.5%> The complicated synthetic steps are given
in the following equation.
+ CH
2
=C(C0
2
Et)
2
reflux
85%
v
C(C0
2
Et)
2
CHo
LiAlH
88%
C(CH
2
0H)
2 c u So
2
Cl
CH
96%
C(CH
2
0S0
2
C
g
H
5
)
2
CH 2
Ag
?
o, OH
—/\ © © A 1An o r
— 7
LH2-< Vn(CH
3 ) 3
0H . -
160 C
>
CH
In the 1950 1 s
,
high temperature, high pressure cycloaddition reactions
were developed and found very useful to prepare four-membered ring com-
pounds [32]. In 196l 5 Roberts and co-workers utilized the cycloaddition
reaction to make 3-methylenecyclobutylcarbonitrile which was further
ho
reacted under mild conditions to give 3-methylenecyclobutene [33]. This
synthetic route is presented in the following sequence:
-a -i—> ch„=v^co,h
S0C1 /\ NaN 3 ,EtOH
___?_> CH=<" VcOCl —> CH2=<\-NHC00Et- J^JL^
100%
v 37%
ru A HC104 x X\ °-CH^S0 9 Cl /\
kiBl__^. CH=/>Br Na ° CH 3 ) ^
76% ^ V 81%
The above procedure showed improvement over the previous long tedious
preparations. An overall yield of 8.1$ was obtained. The IR spectrum
of the diene sample was identical to that reported by Howton and Buchman
However, no NMR spectrum of the compound was given in that paper.
In a patent issued in 1958 [l6], du Pont Company described roughly
their method of preparing 3-methylenecyclobutene as follows:
kl
£> © NaOH
*tf\ >N(CH3 ) 3 I > CH-
It is anticipated, not without reason, that a cycloaddition reac-
tion between allene and acetylene might lead to a one-step synthesis
of 3-methylenecyclobutene. However, Bensen and Lidsey [3U] reported
that the reaction of two moles of allene with one mole of acetylene
gave 3,5-dimethylenecyclohexene in k5% yield and 3 ,5 ,7-trimethylenecy-
clooctene in 5$ yield. It was an encouraging evidence that reaction
between allene and phenylacetylene produce a 1% yield of l-phenyl-3-
methylenecyclobutene [3l]. Hence, it might still be feasible to realize
a direct synthesis of the monomer from allene and acetylene if right
reaction conditions (such as employment of excess of acetylene and
suitable catalysts) could be found.
In the present study, an attempt to make 3-methylenecyclobutyl bro-
mide from 1.25 moles of allene with 6.^5 moles of vinyl bromide was not
successful. A small amount of a product was obtained which was identi-
k2
tied as methylenecyclohexyl dibromide according to NMR and elemental
analyses
•
The monomer in this study was prepared in accordance with the
steps and yields shown in the following equation:
CH
2
=C=CII
2
+ CH
2
=CHCN
OH
0
, H
60% 90%
C0
2
H
HBr
-> BrCH
2
C0
2
H
HgO, Br
2 ,
CC1
4
-> BrCH
2
< >Br
75%
MaOCH
H0CH
2
CH
2
0CH
2
CH
2
0H
30%
> CH 2
-
The procedures of Roberts and co-workers [15,33] were followed in the
first two steps, and the methods of Wiberg and co-workers [27] were
adopted in the HBr addition to 3-methylenecyclobutylcarboxylic acid and
in the decarboxylation-bromination of the above bromoacid. The last step
of double dehydrobromination was patterned after that of Roberts [33].
The total yield was about 10.1%, which is the same range as Roberts'
second route, although the above scheme appears to be much simpler in
terms of synthetic steps involved.
Because the monomer was unstable and readily polymerized on stand-
ing at room temperature and even at 0°C, it was found necessary to store
bulk sample of ( 3-bromomethyl)cyclobutyl bromide in a refrigerator and
to freshly prepare the monomer from 10 to 30 grams of dibromide each
time a polymerization reaction was to be carried out
k3
Some difficulty was encountered in the double dehydrobromination
reaction because the conversion was relatively low. The reason Roberts,
et al. [33], could get Ql% yield in the HBr elimination of 3-methylene-
cyclobutyl bromide by sodium methoxide was apparently because abstrac-
tion of one of the four protons, at either the carbon 2 or carbon k
position, was facilitated by the presence of the exocylic double bond.
The protons in the dibromide compound were less readily removed either
because of the fully saturated structure or possibly because of steric
effects operating in this compound, which presumably assumes a puckered
ring conformation. In addition, the relatively low yield of HBr elimina-
tion of the dibromide could be explained on the basis that substitution
as well as elimination might take place at the primary bromine. Sec-
ondly, the double dehydrobromination would lead to the formation of four
trigonal carbon centers in the monomer resulting in a high ring strain.
Thus an anionic reaction in cyclobutanes
,
invoving C 3 * C 2 would
sp sp '
be difficult according to I-strain theory of H. C. Brown [35]. One at-
tempt to increase the efficiency of double dehydrobromination by using
a much stronger base, potassium tert
-butoxide in diglyme, did not
bring about the desired result.
In order to minimize the difficulties mentioned above, 1,3-dibromo-
3-methylcyclobutane could be prepared as presented in the following:
y\ HBr Br /X Br
CH9=\ >C0oH > X > C0 9H " >c \S c n-pentane
H
CH
3
CH
3
v Br
The above HBr addition across the exocyclic double bond is based
kk
on the procedure employed by Wiberg, et al. who obtained 90i of yield in
converts 3-methylenecyclobutane-l-methyl bromide to 3-bromo-3-methylcy-
clobutane-l-methyl bromide [27] . TUe m0,lfled Hunsdlecker
_
dally gives fairly high yield
. Double HBr elimination from this compou,d
would not produce 3-,ethylcyclobutadiene because this dlene is Known
to be very unstable to the point of being non-existent in accordance
with Secular orbital calculations [36]. Therefore, the major product
should be 3-methylenecyclobutene. It is worthwhile to investigate the
above modified synthetic routes aimed to increase the total yield.
Another possible way of modifying the present synthetic scheme is
shown in the following equation:
Cu(0Ac)
2
CH
?-< \-C09H —-> X >0 H i> X > » CH 21 \/ 2 Jl-pentane CHA^ C rH. CH„V
3 "6"6
Here, to avoid double dehydrobrominaticn
, the recently-developed method
of preparing a cyclobutene from a cyclobutylcarboxylic acid by oxida-
tive decarboxylation is utilized. The oxidative decarboxylation of
cyclobutanecarboxylic acid has been found to produce 77$ conversion [37].
No big problem would be expected in the base-catalyzed dehydrobrominaticn
of 3-bromo-3-methylcyclobutene.
In this study, several trials at carrying out an oxidative decar-
boxylation of 3-methylenecyclobutylcarboxylic acid by lead dioxide in
temperature range of 150-170°C met with failure because this" reaction
was found to be explosive in nature.
h5
It is well-established that monomer of highest^ ^
for a successful polarization reaction. The purification of 3-methyl-
enecyclobutene, however, presented a problem. Small amounts of methanol
and water impurities were always found in the washed monomer according
to gas chromatographic analyses using a Porapak Q column. Because the
monomer was capable of both cationic and anionic polymerization reac-
tions, neutral drying agents such as Drierite, calcium chloride and cal-
cium hydride were tried. These drying agents were found to be unsatis-
factory because they could not remove methanol, which was a reactive
terminating agent in ionic polymerizations. Moreover, the drying agents
adsorbed the monomer causing its undesirable loss. Linde hA molecular
sieves seemed capable of removing both water and methanol, but complete
removal of traces of water and methanol impurities could not be real-
ized presumably because the adsorption was an equillibrium process.
The impurity problem was finally solved by use of a reactive initia-
tor. A very small amount of n-butyllithium dissolved in n-hexane
(1.6 M) was injected into the crude diene to rapidly destroy traces of
water and methanol while the contents were shaken. The monomer was
then quickly distilled under reduced pressure into a dry-ice cold trap.
A minute amount of n-hexane was distilled over with the pure monomer,
but it was not considered to be detrimental to subsequent polymeriza-
tion reactions.
2. Monomer Structure
It is known that cyclobutane compounds assume a puckered ring con-
formation in order to relieve eclipsing interactions between adjacent
hydrogens. Like a cyclohexane ring, it can then rapidly invert between
1(6
the two equivalent conformations [38] as depicted in the following fig-
ure:
The fold angle, 9, is about 20 c and can be as high as 51° depending
upon the substituent(s) present [35]. If a double bond is introduced
into a cyclobutane ring, the ring will be forced to assume a planar
structure. Therefore, cyclobutene [39] and 3-methylenecyclobutene are
planar in structure while (3-bromomethyl)cyclobutylcarboxylic acid and
(3-brcinomethyl)cyclobutyl bromide have puckered ring conformations.
The IE spectrum of the monomer (see Appendix, page 1, IR Spectra
No. 1) was identical to that obtained by Roberts and co-workers [15] .
The characteristic absorption bands of the exocyclic methylene appear
at 3090 cm
-1
,
1667 cm
1
and 873 cm 1 . The peak at 3060 cm
-1
is assigned
to C-H stretching of the olefinic hydrogens of the endocyclic double bond
The ring methylene group shows characteristic peaks at 3000 cm"1 and
1^36 cm
.
The structure of the monomer with numbering of carbons and
hydrogens is shown as follows:
H
H
/C 5=C 3
CT- H a
H
The monomer presumably has a planar structure, and as a result, H^,
,
H and H. should all lie in the same plane as the five carbons, while
c a
H
e
end K
f should project above and below the^ ^ , ^ h _
in identical chemical environs, they appear as a singled 7 1*
in the M spectra, of the monomer (see Appendix, page 1 2
, KMR Spectra
No. 5). Exocyclic .ethylene protons of methylenecyclotutene appear also
as a singlet at 5.30, because of the symmetrical structure M . Hence,
the two singlets at 5.1<7t and 5.67x observed 1„ tv»
'
ODS r in he monomer spectrum can
be assigned to the two exocyclic methylene protons. It is to be ex-
pected that H
c
and H. hare different electronic surroundings and that the
peak at 5 .1*7t can be assigned to H
o
because this proton experiences the
deshielding effect of the endocyclic double bond nearby. Coupling be-
tween H
o
and H
d is negligibly small and the long range couplings are also
not noticeable.
The chemical shift of the olefinic protons of cyclobutene is U.0 5 x
[hi], thus the multiplets at 3 .51t and 3 .84t observed for the monomer can
be assigned to the olefinic protons. is close to the exocyclic dou-
ble bond which will shift
^ downfield by the deshielding anisotroPy,
so the multiplet at 3-51t is ascribed to ¥ and the one at 3.83x to H0
a'
Based on Roberts' analysis of cyclobutene prcton spectrum [1*1] which
showns to be 2.7 Hz and J^^ to be -G.80 Hz, H
&
peak should be
mainly split into a doublet with small shoulders. As for IL
,
it is
expected to couple with H
a
by J =2
.7Hz, with H " and H. by J
r
=1.55
'
^ x 3.e 5 3,1*
Hz. It is therefore, reasonable that appears as a multiplet at
3.51T.
Simple molecular orbital calculations of the monomer [15,1*2] indi-
cate that it should contain a partial negative charge at carbon 5 and
1*8
a partial positive charge at carbon 1. The NMR spectrum seems to support
this theoretical finding. That is, because the electrons of the endo-
cyclic double bond are polarized toward carbon 5 , the olefinic protons
show a downfield shift of about 0. 3 8t from those of cyclobutene at k.0 5 T.
On the other hand, the exocyclic methylene protons, being in an area of
higher electron density, are shifted upfield by about 0.2Ti from those
found for methylenecyclobutane at 5.30x.
k9
II. Cationic Polymerization
The data of cationic polymerizations of 3-methylenecyclobutene pre-
pared with various initiators are collected in Table 1. m general>
rather low yields of low molecular weight polymer were obtained.
It is interesting to note that a small amount of monomer contained
in the discarded distilled water which was used to remove methanol from
the crude monomer, polymerized itself in a few hours at room temperature
in the presence of air and water. However, no attempt was made to char-
acterize these polymers.
In addition to the successful polymerizations listed in Table 1,
more than twenty runs of cationic polymerizations of 3-methylenecyclobu-
tene met with failure. In three instances of bulk polymerization by BF^
at
-T8°C, little excess of BF^ was injected into monomer in an attempt to
increase initiation and propagation reactions. But when the reaction
mixture was removed from the cold bath and allowed to warm up, the whole
mixture quickly turned black apparently due to the consequent large exo-
thermic reaction.
Solution polymerizations with BF^etherate in benzene and CH
2
C1
2
at room temperature in the air atmosphere proceeded readily. No charac-
terization was made of these polymers because they soon turned yellow af-
ter preparations.
In the early stage of this study, several attempted low temperature
polymerizations by BF *0Et in heptane, hexane, toluene, CH CI by
AlEt
2
Cl-HBr in pentane, CHCl^ CH
2
C1
2
all failed because stringent re-
quirements for the highest purity of polymerization glassware, nitro-
gen and especially monomer were not realized.
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Polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene by BF^etherate in
CH
2
C1
2
at 22°C for 5 hours, by AlEt^l in CH
2
C1
2
at -78°C for 12 hours,
and by AlEt^l in benzene at 22°C for fourteen days produced 1. ^addi-
tion powers which were already oxidized as shown by their IR spectra
(see Appendix, page 2, IR Spectra Nos . 3 and k)
.
1. Determination of Polymer Structur e
l.a. Infrared Spectra: When an infrared spectrum was to be
taken, polymers A, B and D (see Table l) were found to be insoluble in
common organic solvents after vacuum drying, apparently because rigor-
ous precautions to prevent autoxidation were not carefully carried out.
Consequently, IR spectra were taken on these samples in the form of
KBr disks. Only the IR spectrum of the polymer initiated by AlEt CI with
HBr was obtained on a solution of the polymer in benzene.
Regardless of polymerization condition or the state of the sample,
the IR spectra of cationally-prepared poly-3-methylenecyclobutene all
exhibited essentially the same features (see Appendix, pages 2, 3, and
h, IR Spectra Nos
. 3 , k , 5 , 6 , and 7 ) . The three possible modes of
chain propagation reactions, which would be expected to give polymers
with the respective double bonds of these units, are shown in the
following:
CH =
1 ,2-addi tion
H2%
3 ,5-addi tion
1 ,5-addi tion
^ - CH
2
~
Expected C=C
stretching band
1678 cm' 1
52
1566 cm
1640 cm
The IB band at 1678 cm"1 vas absent in the polymer spectra; the
possibility of 1,2-addition vas ruled out, and this point vas further
confirmed by the absence of a band at 3090 cm
-1
generally observed for
the C-H stretching mode of an exocyclic methylene group. The veak band
seen at 855 cm
1
is perhaps caused not by the exocyclic methylene but
by the ring deformation.
In viev of the absence of a band around 1566 cm"1
,
it vas also rea-
sonable to assume that propagation did not proceed by 3 ,5-addition. In
the C=C stretching region, only a single band at 1635 cm"1 vas observed
vhich vas close to that reported for the double bond stretching fre-
quency of 1-methylcyclobutene at l6U0 cm"1 [15,^3]. Further evidence
of 1,5-addition vas provided by the appearance of a band at 3030 cm
attributable to the C-H stretching of an olefinic proton attached to
the endocyclic double bond, and the appearance of a band at 8l0 cm
generally found for the C-H out-of-plane bending vibration of a tri-
substituted double bond. On the basis of above analyses, it vas
-1
-1
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concluded that the cationic polarizations of 3-methylenecyclobutene
proceeded mainly by a 1,5-addition mechanism. Furthermore, the hand at
1U35 cm"1 clearly indicated the presence of a four-membered ring in the
polymer, so that ring-opening reactions do not make a significant con-
tribution to this polymerization.
l.b. NMR Spectrum: Because of some difficulty encountered in
polymer solubility, only one NMR spectrum with relatively good resolutio:
could be obtained, that for polymer C which was initiated by AlEt Cl-HBr
This spectrum was taken in deuterated benzene at room temperature (see
Appendix, page 13, NMR Spectra No. 7). The small peak at 3.10x is as-
cribed to benzene impurity in the solvent. The 1,2-addition mechanism
was again ruled out because there was no peak in the region of 5.3t
as would be found with the existence of an exocyclic methylene group.
In view of the fact that the olefinic protons of cyclobutene appear at
^•05t [1*1], the peak at i+.UOi is probably attributable to the olefinic
protons attached to the endocyclic double bond. Both 3,5- and 1,5-chain
propagation would lead to the formation of a repeating unit composed of
a substituted-cyclobutene ring, but the integration of the spectrum re-
vealed that this peak was about one fifth in area that of the rest of
the peaks at 7-20 - 8.^0x. This area ratio would eliminate the possi-
bility of 3,5-addition because the structure demanded for this place-
ment would have a peak area ratio of 2 to k. Accordingly, 1,5-addition
again appears to be confirmed as the mechanism for the cationic poly-
merizations of 3-methylenecyclobutene. The area ratio between the ole-
finic protons and the remaining protons was about 1 to 5.6, which was
close to the theoretical value of 1 to 5 calculated from the structure
5*
of the repeating unit resulting from complete
^propagation without
any branching or crosslinking reaction.
repeating unit of the polymers in Table 1 is, therefore, pre
sented by the following structure:
The cyclobutene ring is believed to assume a planar structure. The
singlet at h.kOT then is assigned to because it should experience a
very small interaction from H
&
along with negligible long range coupling
constants. The doublet of two doublets at T.6li which contains two pro-
tons is assigned to H, and The geminal coupling between H
q
and
H
d should be about 12-15 Hz whereas the vicinal coupling constant be-
tween H
a
and H
c
(or Hj) should be about 2-9 Hz [kk]. From the NMR
spectra No. 7 on page A-13 , J is calculated to be 13 Hz and J =1+Hzca ac,ad '
which shows good agreement with the prediction. Hence H and H are
c d
split into a doublet by a coupling constant J =13 Hz, which is split
again "by coupling with H
, J = k Hz.
a ac , ad
The doublet at 8.07x contains three protons, and H
, H and H are
a' e f
expected to appear at about that position in the spectrum. There are
complicated coupling constants among these three protons and with the
other protons. At present, no reasonable explanation can be forwarded
for the unsymmetrical doublet.
The shoulder
,
at 8.31x is probably due to a saturated cyclobutane
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ring impurity which could possibly he formed hy a crosslinking reac .
tion through the endocyclic double bond. If this shoulder peak is ex-
cluded, the area ratio of the olefinic proton to the other protons be-
comes close to the value of 1
: 5 'calculated from the linear polymer com-
posed of 1,5-addition repeating unit.
Thus, the IR and NMR spectroscopic analyses clearly show that ca-
tionic polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene proceeds predominantly
by 1,5-propagation mechanism.
There is an asymmetric center in the polymer repeating unit and a
pseudotacticity is expected. However, the analysis of the tacticity is
difficult if not impossible because resolution of 60 MHz spectrum is not
good enough to allow undisputable assignment, and more importantly be-
cause only sparse NMR data on four-membered ring compounds are available
to be used as the basis for analysis.
2. Polymerization Mechanism
2. a. Initiation and Propagation : Roberts, et al. performed a
bulk polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene at room temperature ini-
tiated by BF
3
gas [15]. A brownish, translucent filmy polymer was found
to deposit immediately when BF^ contacted the monomer. The polymer was
insoluble in carbon tetrachloride and chloroform. From the presence of
the band at 1631 cm 1 and the absence of the band at 1678 cm
-1
which was
due to exocyclic methylene group in the IR spectrum, he also concluded
that polymerization proceeded by 1,5-addition path. Bromination of
the monomer in CCl^ at 0°C produced only 3-bromo-l-bromomethylcyclobu-
tene, which supported the mechanism of 1,5-propagation [15].
A simple molecular orbital calculation suggested that the monomer
was polarized with a small negative charge at carbon 5 and a small
56
positive charge centered at carbon 1 [l 5 ,l+2]. The initiator therefore
attacked the carbon 5 which bears a partial negative charge and formed
an intermediate having an allylic carbonium which could be stabilized by
derealization in the ring as shown in the following equation:
^ ICH <r-> ICH
The above intermediate may be homoaromatic in character because
this structure fits HUckel's (l+n+2) rule for a conjugated ring molecule.
The propagation then took place at carbon 1 position because there was
less steric hindrance to attack at this position compared to carbon 3.
This monomer being a conjugated small ring diene possesses a very
large ring strain. The actual ring strain of the monomer has not been
experimentally measured, but its value can be estimated from the heat
of hydrogenation of methylenecyclobutane and cyclobutene. According to
Turner [1+5], the heat of hydrogenation of methylenecyclobutane is 29.1+
kcal/mole, whereas that of cyclobutene is 31.1 kcal/mole based on
Kaarsemaker's experiment [1+6]. To a first approximation therefore, the
ring strain of the monomer should be about 57.5 kcal/mole, which is
the sum of 29.1+ kcal/mole and 31.1 kcal/mole minus about 3 kcal/mole of
stabilization due to the two double bonds being conjugated. This large
ring strain undoubtedly provides the driving force for the polymeriza-
tion reaction. About half of the total strain should be released in the
process
.
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Roberts and co-workers observed that BF^initiated polymer turned
brown soon after preparation. No explanation was offered. The phenome-
non was probably caused by autoxidation of the polymer, which will be
discussed in the next section.
The du Pont Company in a patent issued in 1958 [16] described a
series of copolymers of 3-methylenecyclobutene with a number of ethylen-
ically-unsaturated monomers. The copolymers usually contained 1 to 1+5
weight percent of polymerized 3-methylenecyclobutene, and it was found
that these products could easily be crosslinked by heat treatment. How-
ever, no information on the molecular weights, polymer structure and
modes of propagation was given in the patent literature.
2.b. Chain Transfer : Termination via chain transfer probably
occurs to a substantial degree in the cationic polymerizations of 3-
methylenecyclobutene , and accounts for the low molecular weights observed
It has been observed in this work that when BF^ contacted monomer liquid
maintained at -78°C in a cold bath, a layer of polymer film formed im-
mediately at the surface while most of the monomer remained as a liquid
beneath this film layer. Vigorous shaking of the reaction mixture
failed to promote the propagation. Further injection of the initiator
directly into the liquid monomer again produced only localized polymer.
Hence, there seemed to be a sluggishness in the propagation reaction be-
cause most of the monomer remained unreacted in the reaction.
In the solution polymerizations of the monomer, only low number
average molecular weights of 3,500 and 3,100 were obtained, correspond-
ing to degree of polymerization of 53 and 1*7, respectively. The results
of low molecular weight polymer and localized polymer film formation
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lead one to speculate that termination through chain transfer takes
Place to a considerable extent in the cationic polymerizations of 3-methyl
enecyclobutene. As dicussed in the section 2. a, the propagating inter-
mediate for this reaction is ICH^~ICH^,^ is expected ^ , e
rather stable, particularly if it behaves as a homoaromatic molecule in
accord with Huckel's (W) rule. On the other hand, simple molecular
orbital calculations indicate the cyclobutadienylcarbinyl cation should
also be very stable [l5,k2]. Consequently, carbon h in the monomer is
a reactive chain transfer site because a hydride ion can be readily re-
moved by either an initiator or a propagating cation to give this stable
cyclobutadienylcarbinyl cation, which is resonance-stabilized by both
endo and exo double bonds. The competing reactions for a growing cation
between chain transfer and propagation, therefore, are presented in the
following
:
propagation
-> p
- CH2-V- CH 2-<e
chain transfer ©
This highly possible chain transfer mechanism could account for the
lack of prolonged propagation and for the consequent formation of low-
molecular weight polymers obtained in the cationic polymerizations of
3-methylenecyclobutene
. In contrast, the BF^-initiated polymer obtained
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by Roberts and co-workers was insoluble in CCl^ and CHCl^ and because
of this they suggested that the polymer had a very high molecular weight
and that chain transfer was absent [15]. However, their IR spectrum
clearly showed the presence of a broad band at 3100 - 3600 cnf1 and a
band at 1725 cm"1
,
and the polymer soon turned brown after preparation.
From this evidence and the characteristic bands in their IR spectrum of
the polymer, it can be concluded that autoxidation occurred to their
polymer to cause the insolubility.
The broad band at 3100-3600 cm
-1
can be assigned to hydroperoxide
OH group, while the band 1725 cm"1 can be due to carbonyl group in the
polymer formed by autoxidation. This autoxidation reaction could cause
structural changes in the polymer such as crosslinking or decomposition
which can account for the insolubility problem rather than crosslinking
directly in the polymerization as suggested by Roberts and co-workers.
Moreover, Roberts and co-workers did not observe the lack of propa-
gation in the polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene initiated by BF^
probably because the amount of monomer they used in the experiment was
only 0.1 ml [15].
3. Polymer Reactions
3» a. Hydrogenation : Hydrogenation of the soluble polymer pre-
pared by AlEt^Cl-HBr was carried out in 10 ml benzene solution in a Parr
medium apparatus with the aid of about 5% Pd on .calcium carbonate as
catalyst. The reaction was run for three days at U 3 psi of hydrogen
pressure. At the end of the reaction, an IR spectrum was taken, which
showed the disappearance of the band at 1^35 cm
-1
due to ring methylene.
Moreover, there appeared extra bands at lU65 cm
-1
due to acyclic methy-
lene and at 1378 cm "'".due to methyl group. From the IR spectroscopic
6o
analysis, therefore, it was concluded that the cyclobutene ring was op-
ened, and hydrogenolysis took place instead of the desired hydrogenation
CH2~\?~f 3 t> -h:h 2-ch-ch 2 -ch 2-
CH
3
frfr. Crosslinking Reaction lay Heat ; A3 briefly mentioned in sec-
tion 2. a., a patent of the du Pont Company made use of the thermal ring
opening reaction of poly( 3-methylenecyclobutene) for the preparation of
crosslinkable copolymers [l6]
. These copolymers contained 1 to of
polymerized 3-methylenecyclobutene. Free radical, cationic, anionic and
Ziegler-Natta type initiators were all capable of initiating the copoly-
merization reactions. Crosslinking reactions of the copolymers were ef-
fected simply by heat treatment at a moderate temperature between 100°C
and 325°C. These crosslinkable copolymers were reportedly applicable in
the fields of printing inks, laminates, finishes and fibres where the
desired shapes could be made with the soluble copolymers and later con-
verted to insoluble crosslinked products by heating. However, no dis-
cussion of the possible crosslinking mechanism was given in the present
literature
.
In this study, the cationically-prepared polymers all showed a
single exothermic peak in the temperature range of 150 - 210°C when
studied by differential scanning calorimetry (see Appendix, page IT).
There was no endothermic peak for melting up to 300°C in the same thermo-
grams. In the cooling curves, only a straight base line was observed
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without any peaks. The irreversible exothermic peak was apparently caused
by some chemical reaction, most probably by ring opening resulting in
crosslinking.
Cyclobutane is known to undergo unimolecular homogeneous thermal
decomposition at 1*20 - U68°C to form ethylene [kj]. From kinetic stud-
ies, the energy of activation for the decomposition has been found to
be 62.5 kcal/mole and the rate of reaction is k=U.0xl015 exp. (-62,500/RT)
-1
sec
C
4 CH 0 CH
CH=CH
Walters, et al. observed that cyclobutene isomerizes into 1,3-buta-
diene at temperatures near 150°C [U8,U9]. From rate studies conducted
in temperature range of 130°C - 175°C, it has been found that the thermal
isomerization follows first order kinetics with energy of activation of
32.7 kcal/mole and a rate constant of 1,2x10 exp. (
-32 5 500/RT)sec"
1
.
The considerably smaller energy of activation for the cyclobutene
isomerization compared to that for cyclobutane permits the isomerization
of cyclobutene to proceed at temperature considerably below that re-
quired for cyclobutane. The lability for ring opening of cyclobutene
was attributed to the following factors: (a) weakening of carbon-carbon
bond in the 3-^ position as a result of the influence of the double bond,
(b) high ring strain, (c) the energetically unfavorable constellation of
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the hydrogen atoms (or substituents ) on carbon 3 and I. [1,8].
'
Vogel studied the substitutent effect on the thermal stability of
cyclobutene and found that electronegative groups such as halogens,
acetate, COOH and COOR at carbon atoms 3 and/or k tend to enhance the
thermal decomposition of cyclobutene [ 50]. Frey and co-workers conducted
a series of thorough investigations of the thermal isomerization of sub-
stituted cyclobutene [51,52,53]. They concluded from their studies that
substitution of a methyl group on the double bond in cyclobutene raises
the energy of activation of the isomerization reaction relative to that of
cyclobutene itself. Substitution of two methyl groups, one at each end
of the double bond, increases this effect further. Substitution of the
methyl group in the 3 or 1. position of the cyclobutene molecule causes
a lowering of the energy of activation for the reaction. The energy of
activation of some substituted cyclobutenes are listed in the following:
^3
35.10 kcal/mole
32.7 kcal/mole
H
3
CN
CH
3
33.0 kcal/mole
H
3
C
31 .6 kcal/mole
CH
H
3
C
CH
HX-J
L
CH
3
37.0 kcal/mole
I
36.1 kcal/mole
A conrotatory mechanism was postulated [51] to account for both the
very low energy of activation values for cyclobutenes and the stereo-
chemistry of the isomerization reaction. With methyl substitution at
carbon 3 and/or k, conrotation of these groups coincide with considerable
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twisting of t„e cyciobutene rlng
. Sutstantlal bQnd^^^
father weakens the^ bona, resulting in the rupture qf^^ ^
form two new double bonds.
Kinetic studies of the thermal isomerization of 1 ,3-dimethylcyclo-
butene in the temperature range of 12l°C -ljk o c yielded an^ ^ ^
ivatxon of 33.0 kcal/mole and rate constant k^'^ exp<
sec" [51]. ^e reaction was found to be the first order without any
side product to give trans-2-methyl-penta-l
,3-diene
.
H,C
^ H 3C^CH 2
v
I
CH
3
.
Methyl substitution at carbon 1 in cyclobutene tends to increase the
energy of activation of the thermal isomerization, while a methyl sub-
stitution at carbon 3 tends to lower the activation energy relative to
cyclobutene. These two effects cancelled each other in the compounds
above, and consequently the activation energy of 33.0 kcal/mole obtained
for the thermal isomerization of 1 ,3-dimethylcyclobutene was very close
to the value of 32.7 kcal/mole for cyclobutene.
The cationic polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene was found
to proceed by the path of 1 ,5-propagation so that the repeating units
in the polymer chain backbone contained cyclobutene rings as shown
by the following structure
:
6k
(5)
CH
\ (2)
H
The cyclobutene ring in the repeating unit is substituted by ethy-
lene groups at carbon 1 and 3 positions and thus has a similar structure
to 1,3-dimethylcyclobutene. The long polymer chain will undoubtedly
impart some steric hindrance to rotation of the methylene groups at-
tached to carbon 1 and 3 of the repeating cyclobutene ring so that the
activation energy for thermal isomerization of the polymer may be in-
creased slightly to a value higher than that of 33.0 kcal/mole for 1,3-
dimethylcyclobutene. In the present study it was observed from calori-
metric investigations that the polymer decomposition started to take
place at 150°C which is about 30°C higher than that observed for 1,3-
dimethylcyclobutene
.
From the studies on low molecular weight compounds, it is suggested
that a substituted trans
-1 , 3-butadiene structure would be formed in
the thermal isomerization of the polymers as depicted in the following
equation
:
CH
A
. y"
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The butadiene repeating units thus formed could react randomly^ each
other or with cyclobutene units by a Diels-Alder reaction at the temper-
ature of isolation to produce a highly crosslink network as shown
above. Both the isomerization of the pollers and subsequent crosslink-
ing reaction should give off heat which accounts for the exothermic peak
observed in the DSC thermograms
.
The poller samples after heating were
insoluble in benzene. An IE spectrum of polymer C after a DSC run was
taken, but the resolution was not good enough to permit meaningful inter-
pretation possibly because polymer autoxidation takes place along with
the above ring opening reaction. The detailed mechanism of crosslinking
reaction of poly-3-methylenecyclobutene deserves further investigation
and elucidation.
Under a polarizing microscope, the original polymers showed a small
amount of birefringence. However, no correlation could be found between
the crosslinking reaction and the disappearance of the birefringence
when the polymer samples were heated up to 300°C using a hot stage. The
small birefringence gradually decreased in intensity with increasing
temperature, and the sample turned charcoal brown after the heat treat-
ment .
-
3 - c
-
Autoxidation
: All cationically-initiated polymers were sol-
uble in benzene immediately after preparation but soon turned yellow and
became insoluble in benzene if exposed to air or even if stored in nitro-
gen containing traces of oxygen. When stored in an air atmosphere for
four days, polymer B was found to contain 11-51$ of oxygen according to
an elemental analysis. When the same polymer sample was analyzed again
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in three weeks, the oxygen content was found to increase to 28. 7S, which
was confirmed hy an IR spectrum showing the appearance of a hroad hand
at 3100
- 3600 cm'1 and a carhonyl band at 1720 cm"1
.
Boberts, et al. prepared samples of poly-3-methylenecyclobutene ini-
tiated by a free radical, cationic and anionic initiators [15] . ^ ir
spectra which they published for each of the three polymers unmistakenly
showed the presence of an OH absorption band around 3 U00 cm"1 which can
be assigned to hydroperoxide groups, and a band at about 1T20 cm'1 which
is probably due to carbonyl groups. Because of the band at 1720 cm"1
in the IR spectrum of the radical-induced polymer, Roberts and co-workers
concluded that 3 ,5-propagation occurred in the free radical polymerization
of 3-methylenecyclobutene. This conclusion also appears to be question-
able on other grounds in that 3 ,5-propagation would give a repeating
unit composed of a 3-substituted cyclobutene structure which would have
a C=C stretching band at about 1566 cnf1
. No band was observed at that
location, and hence the broad characteristic band of hydroperoxide around
3*100 cm'
1
seems to suggest that the band at 1720 cm" 1 was more probably
caused by a carbonyl group. Likewise, the BP
-initiated polymer also
had a peak at 1725 cm"1 in its IR spectrum, and again Roberts et al.
may not have given this band the proper assingment. Furthermore, as
stated above, the insolubility of the above two polymers in common or-
ganic solvents was almost certainly caused by polymer autoxidation and
cannot be explained on the basis of high molecular weights as suggested
by Roberts and co-workers
, who apparently failed to take into account
the autoxidation phenomenon of poly
-3-methylenecyclobutene
.
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In the present study, the data in Tahle 2 was collected from ex-
periments designed to determine gel formation time for polymer B in
order to elucidate the autoxidation reaction.
antioxidant*
• storao-P <•
Vial No. addition
§ gSl formatlon time,
conditions
1 No H
2 5
2 No air 1
3 No air
,
dark 1
k yes W
2 7
5 yes air 1
6 yes air dark >lk
*Antioxidant
: 2 ,2 ' -rnethylene-bis ( U-methyl-6-tert-butylphenol)
As can be seen from Table 2, in the first series without addition
of antioxidant, gel formation occurred in one day for vial 2 in which
the polymer was stored in air, and even for vial 3 which contained an
air atmosphere with exclusion of light. In contrast, it took 5 days to
form a gel in vial 1 because it contained a nitrogen atmosphere having
only traces of oxygen.
In the second series with addition of a very small amount of an
antioxidant 2,2 f -methylene-b^(U-methyl-6-tert
r
-butylphenol) gel forma-
tion developed in seven days for vial k stored under nitrogen but again
took only one day for vial 5 which contained an air atmosphere. Vial 6
being excluded from light and air was found free from gel formation in
two weeks. In all of the above experiments, the nitrogen atmosphere
in the vials undoubtedly contained a small amount of oxygen.
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The results indicate that oxygen was the major cause of gel forma-
tion of the polymer solution in benzene. Although the data do not indi-
cate it, it was observed that the combined effect of oxygen and light
accelerate the polymer autoxidation. It is shown that the effectiveness
of the antioxidant was greatly enhanced by absence of light.
The IR spectra taken from polymer B (see Appendix, pages 5 and 6,
IH Spectra Nos
.
9, 10 and 11) and other cationically-prepared polymers
all clearly showed the characteristic features of the rapid polymer auto-
xidation. In general, a broad absorption band at 3100 - 3600 cm"1 was
first observed, which gradually increased its intensity and followed by
the appearance of a rather sharp carbonyl band around 1T20 cm"
1
, and then
by broadening of the bands at 700 - 1^0 cm"1 in the spectrum. This
ready and rapid autoxidation of the polymers was rather unfortunate be-
cause it made polymer characterization difficult.
Generally speaking, polymer autoxidation is accelerated by one of
the following means: (a) UV or high energy radiation, (b) free radical
initiators, (c) metal catalyst [5k]. The mechanism operative in the
case of poly-3-methylenecyclobutene may require none of these because
the polymers possess a double bond in each repeating unit such that
there are five labile hydrogen atoms attached to the three allylic posi-
tions at carbons 1 , k , and 5 as shown in the following figure:
If double bond migration is also considered, all of the six hydrogens at
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each carbon atom are equally activated and hence are susceptible to ab-
straction by the molecular oxygen. This statistical factor may serve
to explain in a large part vhy the polymers are so sensitive to autoxi-
dation.
J. L. Bolland [55] studied the influence of chemical structure on
the a-methylenic reactivity of olefins in the following reaction:
RC00- + PH I
^ RC0QH + R ^
Based upon the results obtained from investigations of the autoxidation
at 1*5°C of twenty-four compounds chosen for study, he concluded by sum-
marizing the results in the form of four rules as follows:
CH
3
CH= CH
2
(a) (b) (c)
(i) Replacement of a hydrogen atom by an alkyl group at (a) and/or
(c) increases the reactivity by 3-3n , where n is the total
number of substitutent groups introduced at (a) and/or (c).
Replacement of a hydrogen at (b) has no effect.
(ii) Replacement of a hydrogen at (a) by a phenyl group increases
k by 23 times
.
(iii) Replacement of a hydrogen at (a) by an alkenyl CH=CH- group
increases k^ by 107-fold.
(iv) The k^ value appropriate to an a-group contained in a cyclo-
hexane ring is 1.7 times greater than that contained in the
analogous acyclic olefinic group.
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If the rule (i) and (iv) are applied to poly-3-methylenecyclobutene
,
it is to be expected that automation will take plaoe very markedly as
found in this study.
Considering the repeating unit structure of 1 ,5-propagation
, it is
seen that there are three possible combinations of substituted allylic
structures as follows: (i) consisting of carbons 1, 2 and 3, ( II) con-
sisting of carbons 2, 3 and k and (ill) consisting of carbons 2, 3 and 5 .
In combination I there are four effective substituent groups, while there
are two effective groups in either II or III. Therefore, there are a
total of eight effective substituent groups in each repeating unit of
the polymer which accounts for its great susceptibility to an autoxida-
tion reaction.
The reactivity of each hydrogen in the polymer repeating unit is not
equal, and the hydrogen abstraction by oxygen will occur preferentially
at the point containing the most labile hydrogen atom. The hydrogen at-
tached to carbon atom 1 is both tertiary and allylic in nature, and as
such it will be preferentially abstracted because the most stable radi-
cal will be formed at this site. Hence, if autoxidation takes place
at carbon 1 by abstracting the tertiary hydrogen, there are four effec-
tive substitutent groups which will increase the autoxidation reactivity
to a great extent.
It is interesting to note that a simple application of Bolland's
first rule to poly-3-methylenecyclobutene
,
poly-1 ,i+-butadiene and poly-
l,U-isoprene
,
it is expected that poly-3-methylenecyclobutene will be at
(1|_2)
least 3-3 =10.9 times more reactive toward oxidation than the former,
which has only two substituent groups present. Compared to poly-l,i+-
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isoprene which has three effective substituted groups for the most labile
hydrogen, poly-3-methylenecyclobutene will be 3.3 ( ^>=3. 3 times more
reaotive in the polymer automation. By the same reasoning, poly-3-
methylenecyclobutene will be 3 ^-3)_., -5 +•6 J,j
-
3
-3 times more reactive than
POly-l.U-cyclopentadiene in the autoxidation reaction.
Bolland's rule (iv) indicates that cyclohexene is l. T times more
reactive than its acyclic olefinic analogue indicating that some ring
effect operates in the oxidation reaction. In this connection, polycy-
clopentadienes were also found to undergo rapid autoxidation [22,25],
and if autoxidation reactivity parallels ring strain, cyclobutene will
be even more reactive than cyclopentene and cyclohexene. In summary,
therefore, by application of Bolland's rules (i) and (iv) to this study,
it is to be expected that poly-3-methylenecyclobutene prepared by ca-
tionic initiators will be very sensitive to autoxidation, in good agree-
ment with the experimental results.
The experimental results point out that a combination of light and
air can cause rapid autoxidation of the polymer because abstraction of
the labile allylic hydrogen requires a relatively small activation ener-
gy. On the basis of the above theoretical considerations as well as the
experimental findings, it is suggested that the tertiary hydrogen at car-
bon 1 is the most labile one to be abstracted by oxygen with the aid
of light. Once the radical is formed, it will rapidly combine with
molecular oxygen to give a peroxy radical, which will then lead to the
formation of a hydroperoxide by abstraction of another hydrogen. The
crosslinking reaction may take place by combination of any two radical
species mentioned above as well as with alkoxy radicals formed by
decomposition of hydroperoxide groups. The decomposition of hydrope
oxide can also produce ketone groups, which was confirmed in the IE
spectra of the polymers.
r-
From these considerations, the overall mechanism of the polyme
autoxidation can be postulated as shown in the folloving equation
RH
0
> -+CH
R
% 4ch 2/v00
RH decomposi tion
CH
RH
CH
^ ~t CH 2
V
CH2<M
0
CH
2
CH
CH2^~ CH 2
OH
CH2X 0 + CH
CH« 0
> CH
2
-C=CH-C — CH
2
) — CH 2-C-CH 2-t!-CH 2
H
P0- and/or ?•
^. crosslinks
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III. Anionic Polymerization
The bulk polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene at 0=C initiated
by n-BuLl gave k0% yield of a polymer having a number average molecular
weight of 3,000. Again chain transfer to monomer may have occurred to
a certain degree by formation of the cyclobutadienylcarbinyl anion whieh
is also predicted to be stable [15,1*2].
The IR spectrum of the original polymer in this case (see Appendix,
page 6, IR Spectra No. 12), shoved strong absorption bands at l6T 0 cm"1
which are characteristic of exocyclic methylene groups, and the band at
1630 cm"1 was very wea.k. Therefore, it is concluded that the polymer
was formed mainly by 1 ,3-propagation leaving the exocyclic double bond
intact
.
In the NMR spectrum of the polymer (see Appendix, page 13, NMR
Spectra No. 8), the single peak at 5-75t was assigned to exocyclic methy.
lene protons, and the peak around h.Oi expected for olefinic proton(s)
attached to the endocyclic double bond was absent. These observations
support the suggestion above that the repeating unit of the polymer
chain consists of a methylenecyclobutane ring formed by chains growing
through carbons 1 and 2 only. The rather small peaks at k.jkx and 7.15t
were probably due to impurities. The area under the peak at 5-75x and
that under the broad multiple peaks at 7-50 - 8.80t is in the ratio of
3:8 whereas a calculated ratio of 3:6 is expected from the polymer
structure resulting from 1 ,2-polymerization.
In 1956, Roberts and co-workers accidentally carried out an anionic
polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene in an attempt to metallate the
monomer with KNH in liquid ammonia [15], which happens to be a good
anionic polymerization system. According to their IE spectroscopic
analysis, the polymer was obtained by 1,2-addltion of 3-methylenecyclo-
butene, and it was proposed that the anionic initiator attacks the car-
bon 1 position because it bears a partial positive charge as predicted
by molecular orbital calculations [15,1,2]. tte intermediate thus
formed would be I — < >r=CH0 < > I ^CH
2 j
which then attacks
another monomer to preferential!, leaving an exocyclic double bond. The
initiator would not be expected to attack carbon atom 5 because it car-
ries a partial negative charge [15,1*2]. In addition, if the initiator
is expected to be
unstable because of its anti-aromatic character. Anti-aromaticity is
defined as the decreased n-electron stability in cyclic compounds com-
pared to their open-chain analogues [6l]. Again, Roberts et al. did not
make note of aut oxidation associated with n-BuLi-initiated polymer al-
though their IR spectrum of the polymer also showed the presence of a
hydroperoxide group.
The mechanism of anionic polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene
is presented in the following equation:
attacks carbon atom 5, the intermediate I Ch'
2
<@
x >=CH
\
-CH
2
4,
Q
» I
The exocyclic double bond in this repeating unit should be susceptible
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to isomerization because 1-methylcyclobutene is known to be 0. 9 kcal/mole
more stable than methylenecyclobutane [k 5 ]. Moreover, Gil-Av, et al.
investigated the equilibrium isomerization of CU^ and CH,-=
at 25°C under basic conditions, and found that a rapid isomerization
took place starting from pure methylenecyclobutane to achieve an equil-
ibrium concentration of 8 5 % methylenecyclobutane and 15% 1-methylcyclo-
butene [56]. In view of these findings, the 1,2-addition polymer should
be subject to some degree of isomerization as shown in the following:
.
I
:
*
base
— \
/ /CH,
path 1
==/CH 3
path 2
The isomerization could follow either of the above two possible
paths. In both cases, the IR spectrum of the polymer would show a
methyl band at 1380 cm"1 and a C=C stretching band of the endocyclic
double bond at about 1635 cm
-1
,
which were indeed found in the spectrum
but with very weak intensity. Path 1 would give a tetrasubstituted in-
ternal double bond with absence of an out-of-plane C-H bending vibration
band around 800 cm
.
The IR spectrum of the polymer showed the absence
of this particular band, which can be interpreted to mean that isomer-
ization via path 1 does occur to some degree.
No clear-cut assignment can be made to the three overlapped peaks
at 7-50 - 8.80t in the NMR spectrum of the polymer. The area under
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these peaks and that under the sinele neak at ^7^, • „>- ig± p x ^.T5t are in the ratio
of 8:3. If the polymer is composed of only L , the area
J
ratio should be 6:3. Considering the possible mechanisms of isomeriza-
tion of the polymer repeating unit into the more stable cyclobutene
isomers, the intensity of the peaks at 7-50 - 8.80t will be expected to
increase because of the presence of a peak for the methyl group and the
cyclobutene ring. This interesting subject of isomerization requires
further studies in the future.
The polymer prepared with n-BuLi has the following repeating unit
CH
2
in which there is a tertiary allylic hydrogen atom. As aY
result, the polymer is again expected to undergo a rapid autoxidation
reaction, and this was found to be the case in the present study. The IB
spectra of the polymer (see Appendix, page 7, IR Spectra No. 13) showed
a broad band at 3100 - 36OO cm" 1 assignable to hydroperoxide groups and
a band at 1720 cm 1 for carbonyl groups
.
As with polycyclobutene, poly-3-methylenecyclobutene derived from
1,2-propagation has the possibility of achieving stereoregular struc-
tures. However, structural determination for stereoregularity of the
1,2-addition polymer is difficult because of the rather poorer resolution
of the NMR spectrum obtained, and very little NMR data on four-membered
ring compounds are available.
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Part II. Poly-l-methyl
-3-methylenecyclobutene
I. Monomer Synthesis and Strtt6t]gg Determination
In 1958, Roberts and co-workers synthesized l-methyl-3-methylenecy-
clobutene by way of 3-methylenecyclobutanecarboxylic acid and 3-methylene-
cyclobutylcarbinyl dimethylamine [26]. Their synthetic steps are pre-
sented in the following equation:
CH
2
=C=CH
2
+ CH
2
»CHCN > CH =<(\-CN
LlA1H
4
> CHf^-CH^
55% V 86%
CH,I, KOH
ril /\ „ S , e Ag 0 /\ ® ©3
J CH2=^KH2N(CH3 ) 3 I _ CHf^VCH^CH ) OH
92%
A
50%
7 CH=< >-CH
2
w,
3
The du Pont Company in U. S. Patent 2 ,995 ,5^3 issued in 1961 [17]
disclosed the preparation of the above diene and many of its alkyl and
aryl substituted compounds following the general scheme employed by
Roberts and co-workers
.
Butler and Griesbaum made the subject monomer compound by the de-
hydrobromination of 1 ,3-dibromo-l ,3-dimethylcyclobutane [57]. However,
the details of their complete syntheses were not reported in that paper.
The monomer in the present study was prepared according to the
routes of Roberts and co-workers with slight modifications. Because
it has a boiling point at 69 - 70°C and is stable if stored under its
own vapor pressure [26] or in nitrogen atmosphere, the subject monomer
can be handled with ease, in contrast to the difficult problem posed by
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3-methylenecyclobutene which is both very volatile at room temperature,
having a boiling point of 35°C, and sensitive to self polymerization.
In this study, the bulk monomer was prepared and stored in a slightly
positive nitrogen atmosphere at -T8°C. When a polymerization reaction
was to be performed, the monomer was warmed up to 0°C before the re-
quired amount was taken out from the storage flask by a syringe.
The monomer purification caused no serious difficulty. The crude
monomer contained a small amount of water and trimethylamine
, and most
of the water impurity could be removed by drying the monomer with cal-
cium chloride at 0°C. The pure monomer could then be obtained by fur-
ther distillation of this crude diene in a nitrogen stream using a semi-
micro still equipped with a heating jacket.
The IR spectrum of the monomer (see Appendix, page 1, IR Spectra
No. 2) is exactly the same as that reported by Roberts., et al. [26]. The
characteristic absorption bands of the exocyclic methylene appear at
3080 cm
,
1688 cm"1 and 851 cm
-1
. The small peak at 3058 cm
-1
is as-
signed to the C-H stretching vibration of the olefinic hydrogen attached
to the endocyclic double bond. The C=C stretching of the internal dou-
ble bond with a methyl substitution is seen at 1593 cm
-1
. The typical
methyl band appears at 1370 cm .
Roberts and co-workers reported an NMR spectrum of the monomer
recorded on a ho MHz spectrometer [26]. Different proton groups were
clearly separated in the spectrum, but the resolution was not as good
as can be expected.
The structure of the monomer with numbering of the carbons and
hydrogens is shown as follows
:
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V A
/(5) OK^D a 3
H
c
f(2)
H
b
The monomer presumably has a planar structure, and as a result,
H
b ,
H
Q
and H
d
should lie in the same plane formed by the six carton
atoms, while H
e
and H
f
should project ahove and below the plane. The
NMR spectrum of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene (see Appendix, page 12,
NMR Spectra No. 6) consists of single peaks at 3.83t, 5.U2t, 5.63t, T.i8t
and 8.03t having an area ratio of 1:1:1:2:3.
The three methyl protons appear at 8.03x. H and H are in the same
chemical environment, hence they show as a singlet at T.l8x. The sing-
let at 3.83t is assigned H^, olefinic proton attached to the endocyclic
double bond. H
c
and H
d
of exocyclic methylene protons are in different
electronic surrounding and are expected to appear as two singlets ob-
served at 5.h2x and 5-62t. However, H is expected to experience the
deshielding effect of the endocyclic double bond and the peak at 5.1+2t
can be assigned to H while the one at 5.62t to H .
c d
The above assignment of H
c
and H
d
peaks is opposite to that made
by Butler and Griesbaum [57]. They based their assignment on a proposed
diamagnetic shift experienced by relative to due to the anisotropy
of the eclipsed carbon-hydrogen in the former. However, it would seem
to be more important to consider that is more in the deshielding
zone of the C^-C^ bond than is H^, however small that effect may be.
To what extent } if any, C-H bond anisotropy may contribute to shift
differences is still not certain [58]. Therefore, it is suggested here
that the deshielding effect of a double bond is more important in this
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case and hence should be used to account for the NMR spectrum of the
monomer. Accordingly, the lower field peak at 5 .U2x should be assigned
H
.
c
The four different types of protons of the monomer: H H H
-II
a' b' c d'
and H
e
-H
f ,
are all at least three carbon atoms away from each other. As
such, the coupling constants among them are expected to be small, which
is reflected in the rather simple NMR spectrum of the monomer. Using a
100 MHz spectrometer, Butler and Griesbaum were able to obtain an NMR
spectrum of the monomer with very good resolution. By double and triple
irradiation techniques, they also derived the coupling constants of the
five sets of mutually coupled non-equivalent protons [57]. The results
are as follows: J
bc=0.77 Hz, Jbe)bf=0.50 Hz, J^l.55 Hz, J^-Q Hz,
Jde,df
=1
' 28 Hz
'
J
ad
=0
' 60 Hz
>
J
ce,cf
=0
' 83 Hz
»
J
ac
=0
- 65 Hz
>
J
ae,af
=1
' 31 Hz '
II. Cationic Polymerization
The data obtained for the cationic polymerizations of l-methyl-3-
methylenecyclobutene with various initiators are collected in Table 3.
In general, these polymerization reactions proceeded fast and resulted
in high yield of polymers of unusually high molecular weight for a diene
monomer, particularly in contrast to the low yields of low molecular
weight polymers obtained with 3-methylenecyclobutene
.
1. Polymer Structure
l.a. IR Spectra The IR spectra of the polymers E, F, and G
taken in a benzene solution (see Appendix, pages 7 and 8, IR Spectra
Nos. lU, 15, and. l6) and they all show essentially the same features
irrespective of the initiators and solvents. Just like the polymeriza-
tion of 3-methylenecyclobutene, there are three possible modes of
propagation in the polymerization of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene
.
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As result, three different repeating units in the poller chain may
be formed, and the characteristic absorption bands generally associated
with the respective double bonds are shown in the following:
1 ,2-addi tion
CH CH
H
2Q
CH
Expected C=C
stretching band
1678 cm
-1
3 ,5-addi tion
>
1 ,5-addi tion
1640 cm
1640 cm
-1
The 1,2-propagation reaction would give rise to a repeating unit
containing an exocyclic methylene group which is expected to show strong
bands at 1678 cm"1 and 870 cm"1 . From the absence of these two bands,
the possibility of significant amounts of 1 ,2-polymerization is thus
ruled out.
A medium band at 163O cm 1 was observed for these polymers, appar-
ently arising from the repeating units containing either 3,5- or 1,5-
structures
.
However, the IR spectra seem incapable of making the dis-
tinction between these two repeating units. The CH^ band from 3,5-
addition polymer may appear in a lower wavenumber region, but the results
are not conclusive. The medium band at 800 cm"1 is caused by the out-
of-plane vibration of C-H attached to the trisubstituted double bond
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l.b. MMR Spectra The NMR spectra of polymers E, F, and G
(see Appendix, pages Ik and 15, NMR Spectra Nos. 9, 10, and 11) were
recorded in a deuterated benzene solution at room temperature. All
spectra show essentially the same features consisting of three single
peaks at 3.85r, 7-67t and 8.67x in the ratio of l:k:3.
The absence of a peak near 5 .3x which would be expected for exocy-
clic methylene protons, also eliminates the possibility of 1,2-addition
polymerization. The sinclet o+ -5 flc: Tb gx at 3.«5t is assigned to an olefinic proton
attached to a trisubstituted cyclobutene ring. Again, the chemical shift
of this peak cannot differentiate the polymer structures resulting from
3,5- or 1,5- propagation.
In terms of their relation to the double bond, the chemical shifts
of the methyl and methylene groups in the 3,5- and 1,5- structures are
expected to be different. The chemical shift of a methyl attached to a
double bond is expected to appear in the region of 8.0t, while that of an
allylic methyl should be near B.kx [59]. The NMR spectra of the poly-
mers have a singlet at 8.67t assigned from area integration to the
methyl protons. Hence, the expected chemical shift of an allylic methyl
near 8.Ut is closer to 8.67t found for the methyl protons in the polymer
NMR spectra. Hence, 1 , 5-propagation appears to predominate in the ca-
tionic polymerizations of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene
.
The remaining single peak at 7.67 t representing four protons is
assigned to the two remaining methylene groups. The cyclic and acyclic
methylene protons in the 3,5-addition repeating unit are in different
chemical environments
,
and thus the acyclic methylene protons are ex-
pected to appear around 8.3? which is at a little higher field strength
than that expected for the cyclic analogues, f .hi . However, both the
8k
cyclic and acyclic
.ethylene protons in the repeating unit obtained from
1.5-propagation are in more or less identical chemical surroundings by
being both allylic to the double bond and adjacent to a tertiary methyl
group. Hence, they appear close together as a single peak at 7 .6Tt.
From the combined analyses of olefinic, methyl, and methylene
protons in the MR spectra, a reasonable conclusion is again that cation-
ic polymerizations of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene takes place pre-
dominantly by a 1,5-propagation mechanism. The repeating unit of these
polymers is shown as follows
:
The long range spin-spin coupling of the four different types of
protons are not noticeable because the protons are at least three car-
bons away from each other. Consequently, the NMR spectra show a rather
clean three-singlet pattern, although the unambiguous assignment of the
several small peaks at 7.3 - 8.9t deserves further study.
The 196l du Pont Company patent [17] describes copolymers of 1-
methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene with a number of ethylenically unsaturated
monomers, but the details of the polymer structure were not disclosed
in the patent literature.
2. Polymerizations Mechanism
From the IR and NMR spectroscopic analyses , it appears established
that cationic polymerizations of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene occurs
mainly by the path of 1,5-propagation. The initiating cation probably
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attacks the exocyclic double bond at carbon 5 to form the stable inter-
mediate as depicted in the following figure:
I + CH9
-
Se 2
CH
t I-CH 2
-
-CH
3
« > I-CH
2
CH
3
< > I-CH CH
The intermediate thus formed may be homoaromatic in character
because the structure fits Huckel's (Un+2) rule for a conjugated ring
molecule. Moreover, the inductive effect of the methyl group greatly
enhances the stability of intermediate. The introduction of a methyl
group at carbon 1 of 3-methylenecyclobutene apparently brings about two
striking results in the cationic polymerization reactions of this monomer
compared to 3-methylenecyclobutene. Firstly, the methyl group increases
the stability of the propagating intermediate relative to that of the
carbonium ion which would form from chain transfer at carbon h. Sec-
ondly, the methyl group probably polarizes the electron pair of the
intermediate allylic carbonium ion away from the tertiary carbon 1,
thus directing a necleophilic attack by another monomer to carbon 1 to
facilitate 1,5-addition. These rationalizations account for the cation-
ic polymerization reaction of the 1-methyl monomer taking place rapidly
and producing comparatively high yields of polymers with unusually high
molecular weight in comparison to the low yield, low molecular weight
polymers obtained from the unsubstituted diene and to diene monomers
in general. Indeed, the molecular weights obtained from the 1-methyl
monomer are significantly higher than those reported for the homogeneous
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cationic polymerization reactions of most dienes, particularly 1,3-buta-
diene and isoprene [60].
The cationic polymerizations of butadiene and isoprene generally
give low molecular weight polymers mainly of trans-l,U structure, to-
gether with insoluble polymers containing cyclized structures [l,60].
The polymerization reactions of these monomers are complicated by the
different possible carbonium ion intermediates and extensive chain trans-
fer reactions. The polymerization of isoprene in ethyl chloride by
stannic chloride, for example, produces only low molecular weight poly-
mer in the range of 900-3,800 [60j.
The bulk polymerization initiated by BF^ gas yielded a product in
which about one half of the polymer was insoluble in benzene. This in-
solubility was probably caused by a crosslinking reaction inherent with
BF^. The low molecular weight of the soluble polymer (M^ = 3,800) may
be due either to the crosslinking reaction removing the higher molecular
weight fraction or because the polymerization reaction was run for only
10 minutes, compared to 5-5 hours for corresponding experiments in the
solution polymerization reactions.
The monomer is known to have a high ring strain of 5U.9 kcal/mole
[U5], which undoubtedly provides some of the driving force of the poly-
merization reaction because about half of the strain is relieved during
the process.
3* Polymer Reactions
3. a. Hydrogenations of Polymer G
Method A : An IR spectrum was taken directly of a sample from the
reaction mixture, after the palladium catalyst was removed, when the at-
tempted hydrogenation was run for three days at 50 psi hydrogen pres-
sure. The spectrum showed a substantial decrease in the C=C stretching
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band, and the reaction was stopped. After the polymer was reprecipi-
tated and dried, an IR spectrum was recorded again, but the fairly strong
C=C stretching band at l6 3 5 cm"1 still remained. Under the same condi-
tions, cationically-initiated poly-3-methylenecyclobutene underwent not
only hydrogenaticn but hydrogenolysis reaction, as already described in
Part I, section 3. a. Thus poly-l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene appears
to be more resistant to hydrogenation
,
probably because the cyclobutene
ring is more stable in this polymer compared to that in poly-3-methylene-
cyclobutene.
Method B: The hydrogenation of polymer G by toluenesulfonyl hydra-
zide was run at reflux temperature of o-xylene for three hours. A
longer reaction time was avoided because thermal isomerization of the
polymer might occur. After this attempted hydrogenation, an IR spec-
trum was taken which new showed the disappearance of the C=C stretching
band. However, the NMR spectrum of the hydrogenated polymer (See Ap-
pendix, page 15, NMR Spectra No. 12) still showed the presence of a ole-
finic proton at 3A8t. As calculated from the area ratio in the NMR
spectrum, about 28% of the polymer remained unreacted in the hydrogena-
tion reaction. Singlets were observed at 3.^8t, 7-91t and 9 .Ohx which
are probably due to the 1,5-structure of the original polymer sample. A
new singlet observed at 9.15t was assigned to the methyl protons in the
hydrogenated polymer. New multiplets observed at 8.0 - 8.9t were ap-
parently due to the cyclobuta.ne and open chain methylene prctons. How-
ever, an unambiguous assignment of the multiplet was difficult because
the spectrum resolution was rather poor. The peak at 8.67t was probably
caused by the four cyclic methylene protons of the saturated cyclobu-
tane ring. v
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The 1,5-structure of the poller will have two asymmetric centers'
assuming a complete hydrogenation of the endocyclic double bond. A di-
tacticity is therefore expected, hut the determination of the tacticity
problem appears" to be very difficult in view of the poor resolution of
the NMR spectrum obtained and sparsely available NMR data on four-mem-
bered ring compounds. 100 MHz and 220 MHz spectrometers should be used
to provide a. better resolution of the hydrogenated polymer if this in-
formation would be of interest.
3.b. Crosslinking Reaction by Heat Treatment
The DSC thermograms of the cationically-initiated polymers all show
a broad exothermic peak in temperature range of 190 - 250°C (see Appen-
dix, page 17), which is 1+0°C higher than that observed for poly-3-
methylenecyclobutene prepared from cationic initiators. The increased
stability of the former is expected because the methyl group at the car-
bon 1 position would increase the stability of the cyclobutene repeating
units of this polymer relative to that in poly-3-methylenecyclobutene
obtained by the same mode of propagation.
The repeating unit of this polymer consists of a structure very
similar to 1 ,3 ,3-trimethylcyclobutene . The activation energy for thermal
isomerization of 1 ,3, 3-trimethylcyclobutene in the temperature range of
172 - 213°C was found to be 37-0 kcal/mole [52], compared to 33.0 kcal/
mole for 1 , 3-dimethylcyclobutene . The introduction of a methyl group
at carbon 3 both reduces ring strain and causes steric hindrance to
rotation in the thermal isomerization of 1 ,3 ,3-trimethylcyclobutene , and
thus the compound requires higher activation energy for the overall re-
action. The bulky polymer chain units should further increase the steric
effect, so the polymers having a 1,5-structure will require an even
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hiEher temperature than the model compounds for the thermal decomposition
and the subsequent crosslinking reaction, to occur, A possible mechan-
ism of the exothermic reaction of the polymers is postulated in the fol-
lowing equation:
On the basis of a standard benzoic acid, the exothermic reaction
of polymer G in the DSC thermogram is calculated to be 195 calories per
gram of polymer, compared to about 178 calories for polymer D. The
weight loss involved in the DSC run amounts to only 3.k% 9 indicating
that little volatilization occurs in the process.
A du Pont Company 196l patent [17] claimed the utilization of a
small percentage of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene comonomer for the
preparation of crosslinkable copolymers with other vinyl monomers. The
soluble copolymers are capable of being crosslinked to insoluble and
infusible polymers on heating in the temperature range of 100 - 325°C.
However, a mechanism for the crosslinking reaction was not offered in
that patent.
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3.c. Autoxidation Reaction
It has been established in this study that Poly-3-methylenecyclobu-
tene with 1,5-addition repeating units is sensitive to rapid autoxida-
tion, and presumably the allylic tertiary hydrogen at carbon 1 plays a
major role in this reaction. Partly to eliminate this reactive site
for the autoxidation reaction, a methyl group was introduced at carbon 1
to form l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene monomer. It is expected that
autoxidation of this polymer containing the 1 ,5-structure should then be
greatly depressed compared to that from the unsubstituted monomer. This
expectation seemed to be confirmed almost immediately as the polymer
characterizations encountered no problem with this product resulting
from insolubility caused by rapid crosslinking during isolation. The
elemental analyses of polymer F and G showed values very close to the
calculated analyses, that is within 0.3%. Although the tertiary hydro-
gen atom is removed, the repeating units still contain two allylic car-
bons with four reactive hydrogen atoms which will be subject to autoxi-
dation reaction, but qualitative observations indicate that the autoxi-
dation phenomenon is much less pronounced than for poly-3-methylene-
cyclobutene
.
By simple application of Bolland's rule (i) to poly-3-methylene-
cyclobutene and Poly-l-m*thyl-3--ffiethylenecyclobutene prepared cationally
without consideration of double bond migration, it is noted that there
are a total of eight substitutent groups operative for each repeating
unit of the former while there are four such groups for the latter.
Qualitatively speaking the pol.y-l-methyl-3-niethylenecyclobutene should
(8-10 h
therefore be 3-3 =3.3 , that is about 100 times less sensitive to
overall autoxidation reaction when compared with poly-3-methylenecyclo-
butene. If hydrogen abstraction is limited to the most labile site, then
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poly-l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene is at least 3.3 (U
-2)
=10. 9 times
less reactive in the polymer automation than poly-3-methylenecyclobu-
tene.
III. Anionic Polymerization
The bulk and solution polymerizations of l-methyl-3-methylenecy-
clobutene initiated by n-BuLi failed to produce any polymer probably' be-
cause of the following reasons: (i) the methyl group at carbon 1 causes
a steric hindrance to the approach of the initiating anion to that site;
(ii) a unstable tertiary anion is formed if the initiator attacks car-
bon 2; (iii) an unstable anion is produced, which is tertiary and anti-
aromatic in nature, if the initiator attacks carbon 5; (iv) chain trans-
fer to form a stable cyclobutadienylcarbinyl anion at carbon k could
take place to a considerable extent.
It is not known which of the above mechanisms is more important to
account for the unsuccessful anionic polymerization of l-methyl-3-methy-
lenecyclobutene. It is of interest to note, however, that cyclopenta-
diene also will not polymerize by an anionic mechanism but will polymer-
ize readily by a cationic reaction [60]. On the other hand, the poly-
merization reactions of acyclic dienes such as butadiene, isoprene and
piperylene proceed very well with anionic initiators but not with ca-
tionic initiators. l-Methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene
, but not 3-methylene-
cyclobutene seems to be an exception to the behavior of dienes in gen-
eral in the formation of unusually high molecular weight polymers for
this type of monomer.
IV. Polymerizations by Ziegler-Natta Catalysts
The data of the polymerizations of l-methyl-3-methylene-cyclobutene
by Ziegler-Natta catalysts are collected in Table k .
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The heterogeneous catalysts of AlEt^ with VC1
3
in n-heptane was
used by Natta to make crystalline tran S
_-l,U polypentadiene
[ 3 ]. When
12.5 mole % of Al(i-Bu)
3
catalyst, based on monomer, was employed in the
polymerization, a white fluffy polymer G was obtained in 15 % yield.
Polymer H was insoluble in benzene or even in refluxing toluene, hexa-
chlorobutadiene and cc-chloronaphthalene
. When the Al(i-Bu)
3
concentra-
'
tion was reduced to 1. 9 mole % of that monomer, a slightly yellowish
polymer I was produced, which was soluble in benzene. It is therefore
reasoned that excess of the catalyst caused a secondary crosslinking re-
action through the unsaturated unit of the polymer chain in addition to
the regular propagation reaction. Reduction of the catalyst concentra-
tion to 1.9 mole % of that of the monomer apparently avoids the cross-
linking reaction and permits the formation of a linear polymer which
is soluble in benzene. According to an elemental analysis, polymer H
contains 23. l£ oxygen, and its insolubility may also result from autoxi-
dation reaction.
On the basis of same IR and NMR spectroscopic analyses applied to
the cationically-initiated poly-l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene
, the IR
and NMR spectra of polymer I (see Appendix, pages 9 and l6 3 IR Spectra
No. 17, NMR Spectra No. 13) clearly show that heterogeneous Ziegler-
Natta polymerizations of l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene proceeded by
a 1,5-addition mechanism as in the case of the cationic polymerization
reactions. The number average molecular weight of polymer I was about
19,500, demonstrating the ready polymerization by heterogeneous catalysts
The homogeneous catalysts of AlEtgCl with Co(acac)
3
in benzene
was used by Natta to prepare crystalline syndiotactic cis-l,l+ polypenta-
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diane [3J. The same catalyst system used here produced poller J in „M
yield, tut the poller was act completely soluble la benzene. The IB
and MR spectra of polymer J were taken in benzene aad hexachlorobuta- '
diene respectively (see Appendix, pages 9 and 16, IR Spectra No. 18 and
«*, Spectra fc. lU) and show again that 1 ,5-propagatioa predominates but
a crosslinking reactioa occurs to some extent because the area ratio of
olefinic proton to the other protons was found to be 1: 9 . 5 instead of
the theoretical 1: 7 for linear polymer. Ho molecular weight measuremeat
was made because the polymer was only partially soluble in benzene.
The DSC thermograms of polymers H, I and J did not show an endo-
thermic melting peak up to 300°C. As usual, a characteristic exothermic
peak in the temperature range of 190-250°C was observed which is at-
tributed to the ring-opening reaction of repeating units and crosslinking
of the polymers.
A small amount of birefringence was found in the polymers when ob-
served oh a polarizing microscope, but it gradually disappeared when the
polymer samples were heated and there seemed to be no correlation with
the above crosslinking reaction.
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NMR Spectra No. 1. 3-Methylenecyclobutanecarbonitrile in carbon
tetrachloride, 500 cps sweep width.
NMR Spectra Mo. 2. 3-methvlenecvclobutanecarboxvlic acid in
carbon tetrachloride, 1000 cps sweep width.
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NMR Spectra No. 3. 3-Me thy lenecyclobutylcarbinyl amine in
carbon tetrachloride, 500 cps sweep width.
Hi
NMR Spectn No. 4. Reaction product of allene and vinyl bromide
in carbon tetrachloride, 500 cps sweep width
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NMR Spectra No. 5. 3-Methylenecyelobutene in carbon tetra
chloride, 500 cos sweep width.
NMR Soectr?. No. 6 1 -Meth yl-3-ntethyler e cycl obute n e i
r
carbon tetrachloride, 500 cos sweep width
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NMR Spectra No. 7. Poly-3-methylenecycl obutene (Polymer C)
obtained with AlEt
2Cl-HBr at -78°C in CH 2 C1 2 ; in deuterated
benzene at room temperature, 500 cps sv.-eep width.
NMR Spectra No. 8. Poly-3-methylenecyclobutene obtained
with n_-BuLi at 0°C; in carbon tetrachloride at room temperature,
500 cps sweep width.
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NMR Spectra No. 9. Poly-1
-methyl
-3-niathylenecyclobutene
(Polymer E) obtained with BF
3
at -780C; in deuterated benzene
at room temperature, 500 cps sweep width.
NMR Spectra No. 10. Poly-1 -methyl -3-netir'lenecyclobutene
(Polymer F) obtained with BF^-etherate at -78°C in n_-hexanc;
in deuterated benzene at room temperature, 500 cps sweep width.
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NMR Spectra No. 12. Polymer G after partial hydrogenation; in
- carbon tetrachloride, 500 cps sweep width.
A- 16
NMR Spectra No. 13. Poly-1
-methyl
-3-methylenecyclobutene
(Polymer I) obtained with Al (i -Bu)
3
-VCl
3
at 22°C in hexane;
in deuterated benzene at room temperature, 500 cps sveep wi d*:h
.
NMR Spectra No. 14. Poly-1 methyl -3-methylenecyclobutene
(Polymer J) obtained with AlEt
2
Cl -Co( :.cac)
3
at 0-C in benzene;
in hexachlorcbutc 'iene at room temperature, 500 cos sweep width
DSC thermogram of 50Ty-1 -methyl
-3-methyTenecyclobutene (Polymer F),
10°C/minute heating rate.
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Autoxidation
: (A). The allylic tertiary hydrogen atom at carbon 1
of the repeating unit of poly-3-methylenecyclobutene prepared
cationically is most susceptible to abstraction by a radical. The
radical so formed at carbon 1 can be delocalized by resonance
stabilization, and the radical may therefore migrate to carbon 3
with simultaneous shift of double bond to ^ and Co as shown in the
following equation:
H 2 v H 2
C
*2
, A\ /fo A
H
2
-^-CH
2
-<Qj_ ^H2-^-CH2-
H %)
> -4-CH 0 - Co, /Cr-G^H„-C_ V H
1(2')
H
As a result of this possible migration of the double bond, the
H-abstraction reactivity of the propylene combination of C
,
, C
,
and C 2f at the neighboring repeating unit will increase by 107 fold,
according to Bolland's rule (iii) mentioned on page 69, because
a hydrogen atom at position (a) is replaced by an alkenyl group.
This mechanism may in part explain the great sensitivity of the
subject polymer to autoxidation.
Any radical produced in the process of autoxidation of poly-
3-methylenecyclobutene can attack the double bond of another nearby
repeating unit, causing the formation of crosslinks through
carbon-carbon, ether and peroxide bridges.
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(B)
. Poly-l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene obtained cationi-
cally is relatively stable to autoxidation because the labile allylic
tertiary hydrogen at ^ is now replaced by a methyl substituent. The
IR spectrum of Polymer F film on salt plate does not show any change
after two weeks of exposure to air and light, and there appears only
small absorption bands due to hydroperoxide and carbonyl groups after
three months. Moreover, the color of the film remins unchanged
throughout the above period.
(C)
. Poly-l-methl-3-methylenecyclobutenes prepared with
Ziegler-Natta catalysts (Polymers H, I, and J) are subject autoxi-
dation catalyzed by the transition metal salts of cobalt and vanadium
which have at least two readily accessible oxidation states differing
by one unit. The traces of these two metals in the polymers undergo
the alternating one-electron oxidation and reduction reaction with
hydroperoxide to supply a continuous flow of new radical to the
system. The higher concentration of VC1
3
catalyst employed in Polyme
H apparently results in higher rate of polymer autoxidation. There-
fore, Polymer H is found to contain 23.1% of oxygen according to an
elemental analysis. The polymer insolubility is probably due to the
effects of autoxidation.
Crystallinity
;
Cationic polymerization of 3-methylenecyclobutene
and l-methyl-3-methylenecyclobutene through 1,5-propagation gives
rise to an asymmetric center at carbon 1 of each polymer repeating
unit, hence crystalline stereoregular polymers are possible. However
A-20
under the experimental conditions, there seems to be lack of stereo-
regulating control to yield the desired crystalline polymers. Any
structural change resulting from autoxidation will probably further
disrupt the ordered placement, if any, in the polymer chain.

